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C V ^ l . B O N D D A Y 
IfOf SHNDING — SAVt tOUAH 
In the o u r of w B. 
charged with robber-y, 4iu' 
turned the \ rr."^-' not 
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Hypocrisy Exposed 
T h e s t a t e p o l i t i c a l c a m p a i g n i s n o w h i s t o r y a n d t h e 
L e d g e r a i i i l T i m e s t a k w r t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y t o ' c o n g r a t u l a t e , 
t h e w i n n e r s . 
T h e . n e w s p a p e r m a i n t a i n e d a n e u t r a l a t t i t u d e I 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e d e m o c r a t i c . p r i m a r y c a m p a i g n b e c a u s e i t ' 
i s a d e m o c r a t i c n e w s p a p e r , a n d b e c a u s e a l l t h e c a n d i d a t e s 
w e r e d e m o c r a t s . 
T h i s d o e s n o t m e a n t h a t n e u t r a l i t y is a f i x e d p o l i c y , 
n o r d o e s it m e a n t h a t it is a v i r t u e . W e t h i n k t h e o p p o s i t e 
is t r u e u n d e r m o s t c o n d i t i o n s b u t w e a l s o b e l i e v e t h e r e "fir 
n o . g u u d e n d s e r v e d in t a k i n g s i d e s in a" r a c e i n v o l v i n g o n -
ly f r i e n d s . 
AUGUST TERM 
OF CIRCUIT 
COURTENDS 
Kenttil Case Is 
Continued: Three 
Divorces Granted 
Jus. P. Miller 
To Conduct Open 
Air Meetings 
— f i • .—7—ap—_ 
James Parker Miller has an-
nounced a series of open-air meet-
ings to be held at the picnic 
grounds *Mi)Jer's crossing near To -
bacco) beginning .Sunduy night, 
and continuing all week through 
Saturday night, August 21.' The 
meetings are being jpousored by 
the Green Plains Church of Christ. 
Bro. Miller, although a .native of 
• Hazel, is now located at Philadel-. 
•Vhe Atfgust term of the Callo-
Wr»y county circuit court ended, 
vesterdav a f t e r n o o n . Judge Ira D P h i a P t ? n n • b u t b a c k t o 
I loway during the summer months 
; for.,special meetings. Smith left M u r r a y i f o r Eddyville 
, where the* court' there will open . . f 
In t h e G o v e r n o r ' s r a c e t h e t w o l e a d i n g c a n d i d a t e s w e r e n e x t M o „ d a v * 
PiutLiJIayes. Negro, ot* Murray. TVA Land Use 
•cf sentence yesterday to one 
e x c e e d i n g l y p o p u l a r in C a l l o w a y c o u n t y . T h e e l e c t i o n 
- r e t u r n s p r o v e it . A l s o t h e g r o u p o f l o c a l m e n - m a n a g t n g T h e ! 
c a r n p a i m i s ' o f e a c h o f t h e c a n d i d a t e s . a r e m i g h t y g o o d 
f r i e n d s o f t h i s . n e w s p a p e r . 
W e h a d o u r p e r s o n a l p r e f e r e n c e a s t o w h o w e w o u l d 
year at hard labor at lilt Eddyville I Meeting Aug. 14 
prison, having, been convicted fori *11 • ' I ! 
( me theft of chickens. at Gilbertsville 
l i k e t o s » e n o m i n a t e d . H e w a s n o m i n a t e d d e s p i t e t h e f a c t M T h e A i ^ ltenWil. ! 
- • Negro or Murray. indicted for \ T h e a n n u a , meeting of the Ken-
armed robbery and for detaining i tucky. 
a woman, was continued for. lack 
counsel for the dependent. He 
was ordered removed to the Mc-
1 l o s t t h i s c o u n t y b y a s m a l l m a j o r i t y 
T h e r e . w i l l b e a s m a n y o p i n i o n s a s t o w h y K i l g o r e 
c a r r i e d ( a t l o w a y ( ' u t i l i t y a n d w h y D o n a l d s o n f a i l e d t o 
c a r r y i t . a s t h e r e art - , m e n a n d w o m e n e x p r e s s i n g t h e m . . „ , . , , . 
O u r s is t h a t h e h a n * h e m o s t f r i e n d s w h o t o o k t h e t i m e ! l r * * w ' ; " 
a n d t r o u b l e t o v o t e f o r h i m . . ; — . 
, T h a t - b e i n g o u r o p i n i o n w e c e r t a i n l y " w o u l d n o t p r e -
f e r t o e n i f a u e in U U L i t U S l n i o r t e m s i f , a a H l I i t i c i i l tu«ljil&: 
^ t ' ' 
' I i * 
Reservoir Land Use As, 
sociation will be "held at Gilberts-
viUe on Saturday. August 14 . . 
Representative leading farmers 
of-Calloway County who are mem-
berg oT the Association have been 
notified and urged to .attend, ac-
cording to an announcement made 
ai ' ie i 1 .111 c i r r i Kill Is o v e r , e s p e c i a l l y w t m r H i e m a n • w e 
w a n t e d t o w i n c a r r i e d - a l m o s t e v e r y d i s t r i c t in t h e iState. 
W e h a v e a n e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t r e a s o n f o r c o m m e n t i n g 
o n . c e r t a i n d e v e l o p m e n t s , t h a t t o o k - p l a c e d u r i n g t h e w e e k 
p r i o r t o t h e e l e c t i o n , t h e r e a s o n b e i n g t o g e t t h e r e c o r d 
s t r a i g h t a b o u t m e n a n d i n s t i t u t i o n s o f M u r r a y a n i l C a l -
l o w a y c o u n t y t h a t w e r e c r i t i c i z e d b e c a u s e t h e y s u p p o r t e d 
t h e s a m e c a n d i d a t e w e p r e f e r r e d to' s e e e l e c t e d . 
T h e S a t u r d a y b e f o r e t h e e l e c t i o n J o h n K i n g , ' C o m -
m o n w e a l t h A t t o r n e y f o r t h i s d i s t r i c t , w h o s e h o m e i s in 
T r i g g C o u n t y , m a d e a s p e e c h h e r e in b e h a l f o f I i j t e r . 
" D o n a l d s o n . I t w a s a n s w e r e d b y K i r b y J e n n i n g s , e d i t o r 
o f J h e H u r r a y D e m o c r a t , a n d o u r p u r p o s e in m a k i n g t h e s e 
c o m m c n f n i s t o c h a l l e n g e s t a t e m e n t * m a d e l>v M r . J e n -
n i n g s c o n c e r n i n g t h e H a n k o f M u r r a y , t h e M u r r a y S t a t e 
C o l l e g e a n d G e o r g e H a r t , Ma.\>ir o f t h i s c i t y . 
M r , J e n n i n g s h a s e s t a b l i s ' d a n u n s a v o r y r e p u t a t i o n 
b y a p p e a l i n g f o r t f ce s u p p o r t o f h i m s e l f a n d h i s p a p e r B e -
c a u s e h e is a f r i e n d o f m e n in u n i f o r m w h o a r e d y i n g ^>n 
a S c o r e o f f o r e i g n b a t t l e f i e l d s . . H e e x t e n d s h i s e d i t o r i a l 
a p p e a l s t o .his s p e e c h f o r B e n K i l g o r e b y h y p o c r i t i c a l l y 
p r e s u m i n g t o d e f e n d a W o r l d W a r O n e S o l d i e r w h o m , h e 
Htys . J o h n K i n g h e l d t ip t o r i d i c u l e . * 
I n t h e saYne s e n t e n c e in h i s s p e e c h , a n d in t h e p r i n t e d 
a c c o u n t o f it in h i s las t w e e k s i s s u e , in w h i c h h e p u r p o r t e d 
lo d e f e n d t h e s o l d i e r , h e d e n o u n c e d a n o t h e r W o r l d W a r 
I f f i e s o l d i e r w h o s e r v e d in o u r a r m e d f o r c e s f o r t w o y e a r s 
— G e o r g e H a r t , - M a y o r o f M u r r a y , b e c a u s e , h e s a y s , H a r t 
r e f u s e d las t y e a r t o . l e t h i m h a v e m o n e y w i t h w h i c h t o 
m a i l h i s - p a p e r t o s o l d i e r s a t a t i m e w h e n h e w a s f a c i n g 
f o r e c l o s u r e o f a m o r t a g e a g a i n s t h i s n e w s p a p e r e q u i p -
ment*. — 
J u s t h e r e - w e w i l n t t o d i g r e s s i n T i r c t e r t o i n f o r m t h e 
p u b l i c o f C a l l o w a y C o u n t y t h a t it is a g a i n s t p o s t a l tews! borne uf HazH: and nine giand-
tii id r e g u l a t i o n s t o s e n d f r e e p a p e r s t h r o u g h t h e m a j i s t o j children Thr.-r of h.s grandsons, 
a n y b o d y , s o l d i e r s i n c l u d e d . A l s o w e w i s h t o m a k e it c l e a r J o t m B u*> Clanton. Charles and 
t h a t it is a g a i n s t th . - p o s t a l l a w s a n d r e g u l a t i o n s f o r a n y J*™ : " " c , - h e " T * . , . . , , , , , .* .. , , forces. John and Max are sta-
n e w s p a p e r t o s e n d b u l k s a l e s s u b s c r i p t i o n s t h r o u g h t h e 
m a i l s u n d e r t h e n e w s p a p e r ' s p e r m i t - A l s o w e w i s h t o e x -
p l a i n ' i t is i n v i o l a t i o n o f a s p e c i a l w a r - t i m e r e g u l a t i o n t o 
• n e n i l . u t v v s p a p e r s t o s o l d i e r s o n o v e r s e a s d u t y w i t h o u t p a y -
m e n t in a d v a n c e b y t h e s o l d i e r . 
E v e r y p e r s o n w h o h a s p u r c h a s e d s u b s c r i p t i o n s f r o m i 
t h e M u r r a y D e m o c r a t o r a n y o t h e r n e w s p a p e r ) in v i o l a t i o n s , m f d a v Scho ,^ super,nu^d-1 1 - em there for a number of years. 
RWTTTrmr Represt'i natives 
TVA's Department of Agricultural 
Relations and Reservoir Property 
Management are also expected to. 
attend the meting. 
, The KRULA is a non-profit Co -
j operative Corporation "which was 
organized in 1939 rfor the purpose 
of providing recommendations by 
j local farmer comipittelffnen and 
I Agricultural Extensipn Service re-
pesentatives on the classification, 
use and rental of . lands owned by 
TVA whJclTare riot fToo&edOr be -
ihg u«ed_ by the Authority for any 
specific purpose in connection with 
the construction ot Kentucky Dam 
and the formation of Kentucky Re-
servoir. . 
Through cooperation with this 
Association {he T V A has been rent-
ing about 3.000 acres of farm lands 
to local* farmers during each ot 
the past 3 years, and fdr Jhe com-
n - . it v. ; i ing vear 1944 it is~expected that a Lax officiating. Bunal will be in • , , rXT,,.-. . . . . . ; TI considerable wKea ge of T V A owned the Providence cemetery. Uv was ^ ® 
Hand in Calloway County which is 
81 years oi age. foeated-above the normal level o f 
Mr Clanton. prominent citizen , h t . Kentucky Reservoir will be for 
of the New Hope and Providence J r e nt . , . 
communities.'"died at 6 o'clock yes-' 
Tuesday. 
On August 4 Wildie Graves Davis 
wax granted u d ivorce from Miry 
Davis; aud Joe Underwood was 
granted a divorce f rom Elizabeth 
LThderwood. The court restored the 
: mi 'den name of Elizabeth Love Er-
1 win to' Mrs. Underwood, 
j On August 5 a^divorce was grant-
ed in "the case of Vera Williams vs. 
J Wilbuin \V. Williams. r " * • 
Rites For I. J. 
Clanton Today; 
Died Yesterday, . 
| . Funeral services for IT J. tjftck) 
Clantun are being held this-after 
noon at the New H o p e - ^ u r r h With 
Bro. L. L. Jones and Bro" H. L. j. 
terday morning at the home of Mrs. 
Gregg Miller. 
Surviving are two daughters. 
Mrs. Grogct Miller- of Murray and 
"Mrs. L L. Wilcox. Detroit. Mieb.: 
fo£ir sotjs. Hi-rman of Murray and 
Bowman. Burlier and Lenlort, all 
of Detroit: a sister. Mrs: Vira- Os-
tioned in England Charles in 
Texas. 
Mr. Clanton wqs a member of | 
the New Hope Methodist church. 
He had been ' a steward in the 
church for 40 yj»ars. He also serv-
As soon as it 'is definitely deter-
CROPS GREATLY 
IMPROVED WITH 
RAIN LAST WEEK 
Harvesting Of 
^espedeza Begun; 
Labor "Swapped" 
Observations and reports from 
all parts of the county reveal that 
all crops, ex» fpt possibly some 
early corn and early peaches, made 
Etttmendous improvement follow-
ing the recent general rain. Far-
mers are greatly encouraged by 
the splendid outcome of the to-
l)am>. "pastures.' Tespedeza hay. 
mid-season and late c o m and all 
late plantings ot truck and vege-
tslble crops. 
There is much general comment 
throughout .the. county oa . the put-
stotiding differences, which showed 
u]' betwewi early plantittgs uf Hy-
brid corn and open pollinated corn 
during the recent .drought. It was 
very noticeable that the Hybrid 
plantings" held color better than the 
fin flUUil CIO II AUCC1IIIIC.IJ Ul.^C.1 | ' . - . . . , , , 
mined by TVA as to which lands f n ^ " a l f 
Experimental tests throughout 
Kentucky during the past few 
yea rs have shown conclusively tliat 
increased yields of Hybrid are 
much .greater when growing condi-
leamed that quality and feed value 
conditions prevail. 
The harvesting of lespedeza hays 
has already begun- an<^ it is ex-
pected that farmers,, will make the 
greatest effort t£at they have made 
in many years to harvest all of the 
good lespedeza hay*that is available 
this year. Many farmers have 
of the hy is much greater If it is 
cwt esrty ln the seasan and not al-
lowed to become dead ripe and dry 
and undigestible. % 
The greatest problem of harvest-
ing the hay crop this y e a r w i y be 
that of securing sufficient machin,-
•P and i i Ali icknL ^ 
from the progress ntade on all n ' TV/f t - i * -
crops thus far this season that far- ^ l O r e S III i V I U r r a y 
mers in all neighborhoods through- ! O e b l l t e G l o s i n w 
out the county are using every [-"t^*- - - j "XT " 
possible labt^r saving device which [ 1 h U r S C i a V S Q t l \ O O I l 
they Jiave and that t h e y a r e "swap-
ping work" more than they have 
for many years. Power machinery, 
Former Lynn (Jrove 
Man Is Klecied 
Trustee In I lenry 
Residents of the Lynn Grove 
community will be interested to 
know that Clarence. C. Scott was 
elected trustee of Henry CoUnty, 
Tenn., in the primary held there 
last Saturday. August 7. 
Mr. Seott was raised in the Lynn 
Grove community and attended the 
old Young school which was torn 
down several years ago. He carried j 
2 of the 29 voting -precincts, defeat-
ing two opponents. Will C. Rainey 
audL Dr. Jd. A. . OlLV^r. liuih iwxutr. 
trustees.? ' , v . 
He married Miss Butori Broach ot 
Calloway county. He is the son o f 
the late S. T. ^cott. who settled in 
Lynn Grove in 1906. moving there 
from Humphreys county. Tenn. His 
"brother, Elder j . R. SCOtt is a r'ftd -
derit o f -Lynn Grove. 
Donaldson Is Democratic 
Gubernatorial Nominee 
Carried 86 Counties, j Moser Wins In * 
Race for House; 
McDonald Senator 
Donaldson won the 
nomination Tor gover-
Vimary Saturday by ari 
1 vote w e i TTTs*tit-aWSC" 
Mrs. Linn Dies; 
Lacked 6 Months 
Reaching 100 Yrs. 
Mrs. Isabella A « e e Linn died 
last Thursday morning at the age 
rand | f e l — 
bout ' s i x months before,, . she 
•would have celebrated her 100th 
-birthday. -
Death came tor her.at the home 
of ^her sister, Mrs. J. F. Saunders. 
ne|ar Loeuit Grove at 11:15 a m, 
Funeral services were held at 
the Locust Grove Baptjst^ Church 
at 2:30 p. -m . Friday. August 
Diinncriitii. 
Im. -2-
>pjoneni 
A toU 
1-. . 
rompl 
J. I.YTER DON If SON 
Wins Senate Racc 
with the Rev. 1/^ V. Hudson of-
ficiating. Burial was in the Wil-
liams cemetery. 
Mrs. l i i in. who was familiarly 
known to'-many of her -friends as 
"Aunt Puss." had been a member 
or .the - Locu^ Grove church for 
about 75 yp&rs. ' —: ; 
SiMprivors include two step-
daughters. Mrs_ B. Cochran and 
Mrs. Emma Carter; a sister, Mrs. . 
Saunders: and fot?£ -nephews aBit-fr-. 
f ive nieces. • • 
will be available for rent that in 
formation will be given out to ' far-
mers 4hrou&h the County Agent's 
Office~and Ejdeitisioi^ workers will 
assist farmers in making out their 
rental applications. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
  i 
i i , 
ina uti-4 
rv»i5<!thlf> lized to the fullest extent possible. 
With the tremendous effort that 
is being made it is believed that a 
mucK higher per centage o'f the 
hay produced will be harvested 
than was the case in 1941 or 1942 
because of the fact that there is 
great need for all availble feed 
for the production of meat and 
Issued at the Calloway county dairy products to aid in the war 
court clerk's office: effort. 
The question of whether jstores 
and business houses "in Murray shall 
Close Thursday afternoons is still 
a question. Quite a number are in 
favor of continuing the closing ) 
during September,' some are no^. 
The service stations and garages, j 
we understand, hcive decided to end 
Thursday afternoon closing with 
the end of August. AJso Kroger 
i.roceries will n"ot elo,se during Sep-: I 
tember. Whether thfc other business 
houses will or "Will not has not yet 
been-decided. 
FOUR COUNTY SCHOOLS A. G. Hill and Mary Pauline 
Thompson both of Murray. August j RE^AIN UNOPENED 
6. - . 
Herman R. Cooper, Camp Liv-
ingston, La., and Dc^rtha Marelle 
Moore. August 7. 
John Fr'emon Hutchens, Route 7. 
Murray, and Dorthy Fae • Garland, 
New Concord. August 9. 
Four 'Calloway county schools 
remain unopened, it was announced 
yesterdaj\~-for lack of . teachers. 
Edge Hill has been opened with 
Mrs. Mary Schultz'as teacher. 
. R O i M C D O N A L D 
1 eacher to House 
M O S E R 
Democratic Primary Election August 7th., 1943 
CANDIDATES 
AND 
OFFICES 
h OK GOVERNOR 
J. l.yter Donaldson 
Ben KllRnre ... 
Rode* Kirfry H y r r i . . . . . 
John J. Thnbe 
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
Wilmer C. Ma>on 
ttn. II May 
Jno. A. WhilUker 
FOR SEC RETARY OF STATE 
F. Smith MfDonounh 
Cha. K O C onnell 
J ttd I. Weir 
183 n i 
221 100 
19 7| 
2;_ 1 
2 3; 
103 44 
J 3 
3 0i 
279 160-
18 1' 
- I [' 
58 23» 
8S 47 
e q u i p m e n t t h a n t h e W e s t K c n t u c k l a n h a d t h e n t o p r i n t 
t h e C o l l e g e iNeAvs. " ( W e o w n t h e e t | u i p m e n t i * r w a n d . w e 
o u g h t t o k n o w ) . W h a t h a p p e n e d b e c a u s e t^jp. W e s t K e n -
t u c k i a n w a s d e n i e d t h e c o n t r a c t is a r e c o r d t h a t i s 411 t h e 
a r c h i e v e s o f t i l e c o u r t s . ^ 
M u r r a y S t a t e C o l l t ' g e is M u r r a y ' s N u m b e r O n e A s -
s e t . - l i a r n o n e , a n d w e h a v e cmr o w n o p i n i o n t>f a n e w s -
" p i r p e r t i lat c o n t i n u e s t o t r i t i c l z e * t h e f ' o l l e g e b e c a f l g q K 
f a i l s l o g e t a I H t i n t i n g . o r d e r : 
W P w o j i l r l l i k e ' t r T - r e m i n d o u r r e a d e r s t h a t lMf th ing 
Mr." J e j i u i n g s ' h a s s a i d 1n h i s n e w s p a p e r s s i n c e w e p u r -* % 
( S e e E d i t o r i a l c o l u m n P a g e T w o ) 
< I.FRK COI RT OF APrF.AI.E 
FOR AVOITOR OF Pt'BI.IC ACCOUNTS 
Elmer ( ' . Ccnstant ^ 
Erne.t E. Shannon ' * 
FOR STATE TREASl RER_ 
Millard D Rail . 
l l o lm.n W Wilvon 
COMMISSIONER OF AC.RK I LTI RE 
llarrv <i. Fielder , ^ 
P. O. Minor . . . 
Tom Phi pp. 
Paul Brcmn" 
Hrnok* L. 11 a r IPO \ r 
Arthur T. Illrr 
FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 
A. A. " P a n t ' Nebon . 0 
T. Fowler Combs 1 . : . ! . . 
Jack E. Fhdirr • , 
FOR STATE SENATOR 
Burnet! W. Porter , — : . 
W. A; ' Bill Phillip* — . 
Rev McDonald r X-
FOR STATF REPRESENTATIVE ' 
Joe IjDHxclrr 
W A. Bell 
W . « S n c r 
T; i l . Tttmer 
o f t h e b u l k s a l e s r e g u l a t i o n s a r e . in o u r o p i n i w u , h a m p e r -
i n g . r a t h e r t -han a i d i n g t h e w a r p r o g r a m . ^ . . 
We don-r know the soldier Mr. Jennings says John O JlCUll 1 (lOUlatlOU OI V OteS OV I reClUCt Ul LallOWaX 
K i n g r i d i c u l e d . A W d o k n o w t h a t G e o r g e H a r t w a s _ o n e o f J J — 
( l i e first' b o y s w h o w e n t o u t t r o m t h i s c o u n t y t o j o i n t h e ' 
a r m y in W o r l d W a r O n e . W e a l s o k n o w t h a t h e w a s 
d r a f t e d a s a ~ p n i v a t e . t h a t h e s e r v e d t w o y e a r s , w a s a m o n g j --
t h e last b o y s t o r e t u r n h o m e a n d t h a t h e a d v a n e e d t h r o u g h 
t h e r a n k s t o t h e h i g h e s t n o n - c o m m i s s i o n e d p o s t . i n t h e a r -
• m y , S e r g e a n t - M a j o r . 
T h e c ^ f t r i s m o f t h e H a n k o f . M u r r a y f o r - r e f u s i n g a 
l o a n J c r - M r . J e n n i n g s is a - m a t t e r w e k n o w n o t h i n g a b o u t , 
b u t w ^ d o c o n t e n d t h a t b e c a u s e t h e c a s h i e r o f t h e i n s t i t u -
t i o n w a s r f n t e r e s t e d in a c a n d i d a t e f o r G o v e r n o r it d o e s n o t 
o t t e r s u f f i c i e n t g r i e v a n c e a g a i n s t t h e ' c o r p o r a t i o n t o d e -
n o u n c e it f o r r e f u s i n g t c V m ' a k e a l o m i . M a y b e t h e r e a r e 
r e a s o n s o t h e r t h a n p o l i t i c a l r i v a l r y o r h a t r e d t h a t c a u s e 
b a n k d i r e c t o r s t o p a s s f a v o r a b l y o r u n f a v o r a b l y o n . l o a n s , 
- a s t h r c a s e m a y b e . 
W e V i e s o m e w h a t f a m i l i a r w i t h t h e a t t a c k M r . 
J e n n i n g s m a d e o n o f f i c i a l s o f t h e M u r r a y S t a t e C o l l c g e - f o r j ( P a u " R ^ ' I V I ! ^ 
r e f i H i n g t o g i v e h i m a c o n t r a c t s e v e r a l y e a r s a g o t o p r i n t i Henry Ward 
t h e C o l l e g e N e w s b e c a u s e t h e w r i t e r ' s s o n w a s a s t u d e n t 
n t M u r r a y S t a t e at ( h e t i m e a n d w a s E d i t o r - f l i - C h i e f o f t h e 
C o l l e g e N e w s . H e s a y s h e m a d e tt b i d t o p r i n t t h e c o l l e g e 
p a p e r a n d t h a t a c o n t r a c t w a s a w a r d e d t o t h e l i e d g e r a n d 
T i m e s d e s p i t e t h e f a c t i t ' s b i d w a s h i g l i . 
In b e H n l f o f t h e o f f i c i a l s o f t h e c o l l e g e w e w i s h t o 
M a t e t h a t w h i l e w e w e r e in n o w i s e f i n a n c i a l l y i n t e r e s t e d 
in t h e l , e d g o r a n d T i m e s w h e n t h i s m a t t e r - M r . J e n n i n g s 
c o m p l a i n s o f c a m e u p w e d o k n o w , " t h a t it t a k e s b e t t e r 
METHODISTS TO WORSHIP 
| IN HIGH SCHOOL BT'ILDING 
On account nf extensive repairs j " 
being made to the First Mcthodi-
Church - building, all services' will I -
be held next Sunday at the Murray / " I f f : - - , . , . V i c i f 
High Schpol. corner' Main and 8th O i l 1 L C I S V 
Streets. . "— 
National W.O.W. 
44 140 14" 18 12 16 
73 111 84 73 22 22 
Local Woodmen 
Wm C. Braden* National Sec-
retary of The Woodmen .Of The 
World I.if-- InsuJ-nnce- Society and 
Dr. Herbert B. Kennedy, Medical 
d irector of the Society, concluded 
a series of Conferences wi*h Sec-
retaries and Officers of Gump? i » 
I Kentucky with a dinner meeting 
with Local Woodmen on. Saturday 
nif ht.—Abgust -t'. —at—tIM»- - Woma n 
!—court ties, in tlu 
JVC him a* mSjority; Bei 
carried i»nlv 32: Rodes y 
rrfy two. ^ 
tabulation of Dpmc 
rotes east in Calloway ar 
Isewhetf on this page. 
< OITicial. complete returns fo 
|J||H' Saturday for the- en 
Tti je Sti'ti- were not yet available a 
j press timer. ' 
DEMO<R\TIC NOMINEES 
Lirut. Governor . 
William H May 
* .Secretary of State 
Charles K. O'Connell 
Stale Auditor 
Ernest Shannon 
Supt., Public Instruction 
George L. Evans 
State Treasurer 
Holfnan Wilson-
Attorney Gteneral 
A. E. Flink 
Com. Agriculture 
Tom Phipps 
j ^ j e r k . Appeals Court 
Brooks L. Hargrove 
^ Railroad Commissioner 
iFirst Pisjrirf) 
Jack E. Fisher 
State Senator 
• I ir^t Districtt 
Roy McDonald ' 
State Representative 
(Calloway County) 
> W. B. Mospr _ 
70 Republican Vote* 
About 70 Republican votes were 
ist HI Calloway county, as-<«L-
;ut. Governor: Charles B. 
Candler. 31; Richard C. Hooper. 9; 
William R. Lundy. 4: -Silas A. Sul-
livan. 2; Kermeth H. Tuggle, 25. 
Secretary of State: Mary Lan-. 
dis Cave, 28: R. Lee Stewart. 27; 
W R. Tallent, 10. 
- Attorney General: Eldon 4>um-
mit. i l : G. Tom Hawkins. 10;- F.l-
| iiu't" C Roberts. 8: Charles E. Whit-
tle. 11. • 
Treasurer: William E. Porter. 
Thomas W Vinson. 20, 
» Commissioner of Agriculture: 
Charles ^ Cecit Jr., 35: Elliolt 
I Robertson. 24. . 
Clerk. Ctiut't of Appeals: F. E. 
Hughfts. 51: Harry- M Snyder. 9. 
20 To Finish 
Swimming Class 
Friday Night 
45 35 15 17 21 64 Z7L39 49 5B 39 
45 48 16 38 65 36 38 51 63 22 35 
4 0 2 2 3" 3 1 2 1 4 0 
0 1 
22 62 42 1247 
611 fW 52 1545 
1 1 C 84 
0 0 0 6 
1 0 0 
1 2 0 1 0 
48 32 45 54 59 
21 0 2 1 1 
3 - 5 
25 20 
I 0 
3 I-
24 -25 36 151 
159 85 47 24 4 09 39 
105 58 25 27 8 r 22 
104 52 39-19 49 l » 11 
151 65 42 39 91 28 14 
' 1 I 
82: 4fr 28- 21- 45 22- II-
42 15 11- 12 24 8 3 
132 72 50 30 110 15| 8 
47 28 16 11; 23 9 6 
178 86 52 38 139 501 40! 
63 20 13 14 39 4 2. 
20? 88 45 37 113 27 16 
17' 8 II 6 l:» IV li 
118' 71, 36 37 1(15 1» 15: 
SI 12 16 IF 6 21 13 9 is 
9 9 81 ' 5' 9 18 12 11 28 
8 2f 12 u 17 13 13 15 19 
14 29;' 21 22 29 :<H 25 21 4i 
2 IB 14 5 II 13 8 14- 18 
8 12 9 11 16. 21 1K- 13 19 
14' 26 21 15 >»• 20 i i 24 «J 
J4 j 1 17— 13 IX 24 18' 37 
0 4 3 3 0 9, 10 
9 34 ir, 15 33 21 10 rs 1? 
n 15 -151 12 t; t t 10 " 9 15 
38 89 32 18 36 35 16 26 63 
2 i 1 .1 3 7 1". 7. 7 
Ml 38 22 18 27 48 39 25 43 
•li 1 fL 6 2 . 4 2 5 8 8 24 19 20 17 IM 1S> 20 31 
5. 20 14 12 1H 7 5 23 
29 49 26. 29 36 57̂  32 54 
5 8 36 6 9 22 15 li 27 
4 
S 6 7 4 1 
IT 14 Wi-
t 
T T 
5 , - 2 . 
" i r T i r 
15 .28 IJ l l 21 22 22 22 45 
33 M 41 34 49 29 ill 48 
1 
9 14 9 
10 14 12 
16 13 12 
21 26 23 
11 19 II 
9 . "20 8 
Throuuh Uie efforts of lire ladies 
of the Woman's Club, a delightful 
dinner Was seivrd and the nu<w Na-
tional " Secretary hail opportunity 
of meeting with -^Representative 
Woodmen or this section and dis-
closing various phaiies Tlf the Frat-
ernal interest in conncclion with 
Ms G o o d w i l l tour ofi44 states m ^ J. n | 
which the Society operates. I .. . 
y o o d r t c n ' f r o m this vicinity who F r i < j a v night eight writ complct 
llie. H-.i Cross class in senior M 
cjftipl^tf the QOf . 
Cross beginning swimming class a 
th*> Murray Swimming Pool Frida • 
night and'-receive certtficate?. Mr 
Els vie Landham. instructor, said tc 
day jThe class meets f rom 9 to 1 
each murhing. » 
A V e w 'class in beginifing swnrs. 
ming- will start Mtniday: Aligns 
Hours daily fo 
11 26. 
^H 14 7-70A 
8 15 9 30-1 
30 29 23 lOfrl 
4 8 4 
attended the dinner were: Carrnon 
I-Park.4;. Audrey S*im.ion, -Fred 
Counts. Fred Pasehall. Gordon 
| Crouch. G M. Thurman, Guy 
» |-§ogge>/.' L. C. Hendon. Arthur 
904 Hargis-. W. C Robertson. L. . R 
510 i Sanders ' Otto Swann. Otis "Lovins. 
G1 in Jeffrey. Max B. Hurt. .Will 
Riley Furehess. W. A. Palmer. Har-
I. ,Sledd. Ixiwell Palmer. W m 
- H - 'Su4te»iT - iuid-
Winkl. 
T Also in attendaHee 
t* Evans of Bowling i 
245 I ^lanagcr of W. O. W i 
'"Logan 'Richards Head 
Kenfucky. of Madisonv 
510 
Mrs. Valentine 
Dies; Buried 
At Elm Grove 
995 
1.14 \ 
713 
I \ 
4J8 
106:! 
755 
: 
Haiold V 
were Evan 
rPeen. Slate, 
t KerrttTfk.v. 
"Consul of 
liville. Ky. and 
Philip A Kfcnny. Homo"-. Of f i ce 
7\udrtor of Kentucky Reports IM 
Oiijpha, Nebraska. . 
. Guests o f - honor as rept-csenta-
tivfrs of the Wor^lmeit "Circle were 
Mrs. iJois Water field. States Man- ' 
' ~ - . -a-— 
Valentine. 
1 th« horn1 
1 M: H 
s er.-: of 
ilfnes-V ef. 
age 34. 
of her 
-y Row 
Murray 
severa ' 
Houston. National Director 
Field Activities in Kentucky. 
Mrs Lu'-ijlc 
CTHKI Sun^:iy 
pJirent-<. Mr .a 
land, four mi 
m'jllths. 
Funeral ser^ ic^ 
the Elm Grow 
Mnnday afternoon 
With tjurial in th 
tery. 
9ur\*iyors include her husband.. 
CeeP ^ r r 
one sorn her parents; and thrrc 
held at 
st church 
3 o'clock, 
church c o m e -
Rapt 
at. 
C O F Y FADED 
5 , 1 9 4 3 
The SU- . 
220-i.'0 S t . Su . 
Louisville, Ky. / 
i • -p 
V • 
r 
. — — z r z " - : v. - : 
• » - e /•<« . 
• v " X - - • -
<J 
..t A, 
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AUDIT BI'REAl OI C IRCl LATIONS 
nests Wl^ n the bazooka roared f 
into act., n. the* job didn't have' t o ' 
trr.ctun o\er a^auv. . Nazi .pr is - ' 
oners we in-, v e-ry much interested in! 
Iiw1l«.l'illt», * -
The tfCttwSn 88- mm gurf was the ; 
weapon American troops 
most It ie au all-purpose 
high velootv gun and is used for 
ant I-STTc ." ai ft 5 - tyhfc, an t I-pefion -
nelat id puiiKisei. 
A . .Viuii quickly put asidfc their j Future' 
aui^lTvT'.T-*^ 
Calloway Boys Win Awards at State 
FFA Meeting at Hardinsburg, Ky. 
The Hazel Chapter of Future Far-
mers w.<> represented at "the State 
.Farmers meeting- *at Har 
i<U4-^.^Liiilil. diiisbur-c August 4. S. and '6 by. Cal-
iite Nazi* beg.. 
"automatic artiiii 
i/iua, 
•lad WKfctinf 1 
"^Subscr ipLtyi R-.it 
' )1U0 a Year, 
Calloway and Adjoin frig Counties, 
In .Kentucky, $150; Elsewhere, $2 00* 
Advertising Rates and Inform it icn^About Calloway County 
- Market "Furnished Apphcation. 
cv We reserve the right to reject any Advertising. Letters to the Editor, g.
or Public Voice items which in gur opinion is net for the best in teres t i " " 
our readers. 
• HYPROCRIS Y EXPOSED 
(Continued f rom rage. 1) — .-" 
chasetTan interest in the Ledger < n d Times on November j 
1, 1!»41 about the writer. 11*.- l e d g e r and Times .or tit.- Cal-
loway 1'Jilil.shiliK Company, has evoked a response f rom 
us. W e »viil not us«- the le columns to promote setfish in- j 
terests. W e w:ll to defend -Mufia.i ami. Call'"v'^v 
County- rittzrtjs atni.in«tit«fct*tts :rt»m ri.licultj.Xrvm a news-
paper that >-\iMs on hypocrisy.- -
The : Murray- LUn-u,. I.tl. l .a- iiud u deal to sav -
about "the " T u . i ; i ' " ' i i-.iMi-her n f the Mar ray Ledge r_a nd 
' l i m e s 
credit f rom uathinkinpr people , and sometimes even iron: 
people whose Hfe-long l.<ve and af fect ion f o r a Vommuni-
t.v causes them to resent "an outsider profiting f r o m the pat- ; „;. 
Iht* Future Farmer, ut Ann 
aee.iuipanu d by Fn f ' W. II , **A*iftv*r*yI** " " " " i . ... xiunim.s ..tM«-ttt . 
iKU-d-lutUiig- *>U ju'u- j viij key and Max Brown. 
- v. -y4. o uvh. U >. -phy- state meeting was held 
. rr apzt 15a : an.- guns g^umiing winners uf achievement 
i - w i d »uL-h a rap:a and i a a n d l o confer the Ken-
my tx .i.ou- tucky Farmer -decree well as l o 
:v lo refer to dispose, of business:- A conference 
pT- was held for the agriculture teach-
—- , ers of the state, also at this meet-
j i»»g. ;n connection with The opera-
j Uon of cuff i ipnity canneries that 
j h.av^^ljeen established over the 
[state.. ^ ^ ^ >v ^ i r j i _ 
During the slate meeting, the - i ' J o W s ' a ^ d ' h e i f e r s ' ^ C i n r i n i y ' ^ w 0 n $ 7 5 
the stat? farmer ckgrie . ,. n u l k on Kentucky farms. These 5 8 0 the various eon-
was conferred upon W. 11 -Frank , ,v> produced dairy products val- t e s l ' - R l c h e r ? ° n - 8 l a t e reporter. 
Steely, new- in :ihe.-arned services. ^ over $29,000,000. Approxi ' QV't>r ^ : > t 
atelv $15,500,000 worth of. dairy ^ " 
aducts were sold; which was 12l8 
cent of the total cash/sale: 
tan Kentucky, farms'. -
i buried at Old Salem Tuesday af-
let:nt**n--at -6 o'clock. 
Pat James' of the Kirksey | 
•r of the f u t u r e Fanners o f ' 
,.t won 2.id place in the 
F." A. Farming ^chuyenutit " v l " u l t w " " w " 9 • l l " ' " | Roger Dale l-ntcnett.# J-aay-old 
te?: m dairying iij^the. Pur- J Brinks, have fWUIQed tO" MUlTny jw.T of Mi- and'TWrs. ".FiTtvd~Pritvhetl 
p^iri.-i, according La an an- j after . atte nding the State FFA 1 of Dexter, died at his home Sun 
Two Babies Claimed Roll of H o n o r 
Ry Death This Week g e i n g B u j j t 
Two infants were ciatmea by . . . ~ . . 
death in Calloway this week. One ™ ol Honor, on which will 
was Paul Wayne Evans, 9-day-yld j be ?n>eribed the names of all Cal-
son o f -Mr. and Mrs. |*aul Evans, ! : o v v u v men and women .M-Vvin^ in 
Route T Murray. Paul died at a la«\ W o | . u , , , i , now, h e l m built 
i n the soutneast . corner * of . the Six Training School members ot c a l hospiGI Tuesdayvnnfnmg. was 
day morirtng.- funeral .ser vices \\etv 
Rites For Mrs. 
Sherrtian Held at 
Williams Chapel 
J . V u c a j U t l KtWimjinn . rt-tfartrnrtmrji Attg.Kt 4-« ^ f "te * f t c c m « 5 at ' flfc 
i ranktort. Kentucky 1 . " Stewart Ccqptery. 
they won a rtutnber of prizes. 
Thu cuntest wa . m.idt- pu*>]blc i _ „ . . , 
by i Ac Great A & P Tea Company I ^ t r a U U n g S c W " 
encourage better dairy produc- i m a d e t h e t r ,P Burort Richer 
• . h and marketing practices, son, Charles Lassiter.-Otis Cahoon, 
Dairying is the mt>st important Leon WmcheSTIT, W D. Poyner, 
^ eiiterpnst in Kentucky I a m J P a { ^ v & l h a n . 
and the 1940 census reported "547,-
151 carts and heifers kept mainly 
When the times come for the 
meek to inherit the earth taxes 
will be so hissh they won't want it 
Hitler is said to be writing a 
Tjoiok to be published posthumously. 
We can hardly waiL 
-
courtyard in Murray. 
It is bejng- built under the aus* 
picesr of a special committee com- ' 
posyd of Rob Lantb, M O. Wrath-
er apd T. Waldrop. The money for 
"it was raised through tfy.' recent' 
scrap Tcampaign Beaded by Bunnie 
Farris. 
Tommy: "Dad I sold my j o g to-
day for one thousand donarsl** 
Dad: -What did you "do with the 
mprtty?" 
Tommy:- "Oh I .-didn't- get « « y 
money. I got two five hundred -
dollar cats." •» 
for Mrs E C 
::. held' last Thursday. 
i o'clock at -lfee WU-1 
I Church of Christ. 
B. Hardeman and Bro 
BurLl ' 
...rns ChSp. 
\eith H^ s.J 
.Vi^ :. - N^rn7] rrnTrrnmr 
v.;.s :n the Sinking* Spring! 
sor. of Mr, and Mis -Muncy Steely; 
Billie Joe Strader, son of Mr. and 
Mrs LfBRB Su-ader p s ( W. M. ; 
c'unninghum. vSQQ of Mr. and Mrs. 
i nitio Cunnir>«j*Him 
; rsgs" in the " absence of the presi-
State •Farmers: 
Pachall. Charles 
Mrs. Sties 
y Tuesday 
was the d.. 
md-Siri R 
an died quite sudden-
: a local hospttzd. She 
:hter of the late Dr. 
M. Myers, and was 
c i; cM-n o f " " the Hants 
ltt>n.;v.. Htff l^u^band, E. 
who survives ht 
: • fiwne r and has 
i milling in the past. 
..r.vt reared ir. "this, c 
her life here, and 
•'Tiocu dt .«nt 
The Hazel" Chapter is p r o u ^ j j t 
'he fact that 'it has 10 State. Farm-
ers. in its organization, since one 
of the requirements of the degree ' 
that only two cent of the 
Future Farmers in the state may 
receive the degree. -
Prize ••nfo:.ev was awarded dis- j 
_ judging-, 
ng factors 
tti 
^contest the fol-
efe ' . taken into 
i: Size of project: Im-
tTces used; Pounds of 
k E^duced; Pounds^of butter-
produced; Feed cost pi r 100 
*.::> of milk; Responsibility of ' : . I in poultry-; managing and conducting] 
• were elected 
Paul. BaiU-y ..N. 
I rilif si'tt*r ' "d 
Lassiler placed second in im-
prompui" speSKBig. Among the-
farmJ achievement awards worv 
were the following: Ralph Gingles. 
fourth in dairying; Richerson, 5th 
CASTING 
. -fcsict winnt 
also "Tho?e rect 
She | F. Steely, 
Dlin.J j o e "Strad. 
i a t the state meeting. -
iving awards were: WlllT 
public speaking; Billie 
t. dairy achievement: i 
.'1'. • pr. »jr-et. 
Joe, was presented with his 
".vaid at the»StaCe Meeting.of Fu-
..: e Farmers af Hardir.sbyri!. 
ronage of Jocal { t uple 
Tt> all s u c h - tve w i s h t o s t a t e thie ' w a r is e n t i r e l y 
I wins il.it> l o r t h e lav t t h a t at I r a - f o n e f r i e m b e r o f t h e p u b -
l isht-r 's f i r B t i l y I s not a r e s i d e n t o f ^Juhuiy t o d a y . T h e . s o n * 
_ in .whosu beht*4l t x e - p u r v J i a s f d a n in teres t in - t l i is l iew-s- : 
p a p e r is-a i a t h e U n i t e d ' S t a t e s N a v y at I V a r l f l a r - .E-. 
b o x . - O n e t w o y e a r ? : o l d e r is a First L ie lire n a m in a T a n k 
j a l l e s t r c T f ^ f B a t i a l i o n nu\v<»n neuvt-rs jjq O r t ^ o n . l i t - o u t -
' f i t h a s i f s M V O n u m b e r a n d Wi l l e m b a r k at a n y t i m e , bt i l l 
a n o t h e r s o n , , w h o , w a s f o r m e t l y . g e n e r a l m a n a g e r o f t h e 
d a i l y P o s t - l n t e l i i i r e r . c f r at I ' a r ^ TtOpes t o g r a d u a t e f r o m 
" O f f i c e r s . C a n d i d a t e S c h o o l at C a m p D f l v i s N.? C . n e x t 
T h u r s d a y , A u g u s t i n - w h u h x a s e h o w i U b e c i m m i . v 
V i o n e d -d S e c o n d Liet ltenaTftajn the - A ill i1 A ire ra ft t h v i s i o n . 
"A s o n - i i i - l a w l e a v 
served as Second L>-uteiiam in €Be Fi-t-'Id" Artillery '-fur. 
r maneuvers in-California fo l lowing which l i e \vill probab-
ly embarlt- fer 'ov^rsea^ duty, 
W j e c a l l a t t e n t i o n t o t h i s With m o d e s t y u n d o n l y b e -
c a u s e w e a r e s i c k a n d t i r e d o f 
if a n y , o l d e r t h a n o u r o w n 
p r e j u d i c e p a r e n t 
m e m b e r s 
John Overcast, poultry, and W, M. 
- y i - H t x s t t m . n a m a ^ t.«i m- — ^ 
who mourn her ^ Park^ a^visur of the Hazel 
! cfeiptt r..' wa- tl^tx-d'secretary for [• 
rrvtvwg.• boaidec. her "husband . the Purchase DirU'ic: of the agri'-
aaught- r.>.'Jessie, wfio lives : Vu'/sr- •• .u iî rs'.-
,.r. I Mrs Har land Kemp * The Communi!y"Ca nn.CTy'. located t 
C r o w , and two sons. Earl! .. the Haxel High School which; 
Ohio uud M y . . , of 
Letter To Editor 
Thursday Night 
' July 29, 1943 
tobacco; James Bur keen, second 
Bailey, sixth in hogs.. 
Mr. Biot'iks *w-ali named director 
of the reeejilly organized FFA Co-
Future • Furnin member .-of -r4lk' 
board, from this district. 
A b o u t "Ath le te ' s Foot " 
Did Y o u K n o w ? 
1. The germ imbeds Ifseif deepfy. j 
2. You must reach the germ to kill 
i t -' 
strong penetrating 
- f 
. Ohio; iaree brother?. John-
of Knojcvflle. Tenn., and 
-c Myc-r» of Lvi.n Crove and ! 
t -a ;>j lives ih C^Ld^f site, 
Mfs,' Will- Jordan and 
Seeiy Wright, of Paducah. 
— P. Rh.clT-of OrlaTtiiq. 
.Irs W- B. Furchess,,.-Macon, Ga..] 
pd Mrs Hairlie Williams- oI Lynn : 
local chapter.- he .ping 
3. It take 
\ fungicide. 
•f. Te-ol solution .made with 90' , 
A t " ' . j alcohol i nci'oasei> penetration. Foe! 1 
t ot : d has already been can- A f t ? w , m c s f " w n ;f f , > r m c r Cal- l t take hold. Apply at mght_Your ] 
' . \ay boy a long way from home 35c -̂.̂ t.- -.^y— •d for the community and some - . . ..-, . " , r.y. -already b. en earned-' for r -•-wouki-lifce-W -heitf fioin any-• tnoi-jimi; if not* pleaded., LocaLy at j 
me of the lunch V.ooms "of the 
The 
Ledger & Times 
Murray, Ky. 
D ar Sir: 
few 
i>' boy a' long way frp  
woukl- liko^ to 'hear tiorn any- I momtng if 
back-there. . ' . ; • Hollatjd and Hart.Drug Company. ' 
am stationed across the "ffu'it ; » - - ; ^ 
msHW 
S M 0 K ( $ f 
F I R S T B A P T I S T < 
Sam P. Mart in , J 
The pulpit wiU be 
Su'hday morning and 
«.Rev. Joe T. Odle, form 
the East Baptist Chun 
Kentuckjfe. but now of 
Springs Baptist Chui 
Springs, Mississippi 
• has recently gone to, 
of great opportunity 2 
Brother Odle is an . 
Union University. 
speaker, und will brinj 
sagc^. Don't fail to h 
Sunday School at 
Dr. H M McElrath, 
dent. Baptist Traininj 
(T45 p. m . R. W, Chui 
tor. * 4 ' " " 
FIRST METHODIST 
T. |I. MnUin^ > 
9:30 a.m. Sunday Scl 
Overby, Superintender 
10:50 a.m.' Morning 
6:30'-p.m. College V 
7:15 p.m. Epworth f j 
8:00 p.m. Evening \V 
8100- p.m. Wcdnesti 
- Me'eting. 
Marvels now stay fresh 26:4' ion^er 
after the pack is opened! They're condi-
tioned with *a new /res/iness-rltaining 
^ humectant. . . . And Marvels reach you 
frvahef- -in the pack — with freshness 
scaled in by d new insulated Thermo-
plastic Inner Wrap. 
For better smoking— 
buy Marvels!, 
mfiRV€LS 
fRtSH . 
THB/j C I G A R E T T E O F Q U A L I T Y 
1F 
, I v'.l. . : 
«• W-itl.e Swunn. 
, Htr Grawtbrd. L - P. Jon<^ 
C liaL-a Howard. Br^ek 
.tai4 • di.n 
\c: 
. K 
BoyJ. 
I'..;,e H.irrls. &OW-
Swann. Phrlbp Murduck 
Millet.. . 
.1 t j iiij.i a y 
request. AnybdQj 
i.-i- u l ' i i lT i . "_j Ihi -. 
ery and th.-re are ' 
S1 any one . 
a n a privHt^ed. « o f 
W tfrf t i ^ i 
seeTng a man very little. ! 
sons who continues) e f for ts to [ 
i.f service men against this writer , -or 
of our staff, of the Ledger aiid Times because 
We try to- keep_a clean shirt.un Jiand anil' pre ler hot to 
print our paper in a- stable. \\e w ish to reassure nur read-
trs that publiraUwit-uf thi* .-'iiU meiit dot - not mi ;.:i we in-
tend!-to e n i i f i in a i t r sona l controversy.witl i Kirby Jen-
nings at their expense. t> 
W e mean- it when wV say the sole purpose o f tliis 
editorial is to de fend Murray ;.Qjd Cal loway County m e B -
' a.nd institutions, ai.it wV mak- : ret 'erfme to o u r t i m i l ; r<-
cord la -lhe war ft.^r-.-:.- W o fUet w ' t ia levt j - La^ilal i l l . 
Jennings may mjtke because we- l ive in Tennessee, and : 
so that oar readers ftta> dj:aw ih. ir own conclu-v>r.s. a - t>>. 
the impcSftancfc and value of the..service gendered Ky th. 
t w o M u r r a y i. . :w s j a p e r s l n Lhe w a r EFFORT, in p o l i t i c s , IJJ 
' ( o m m e r c e , in society, in education and in religion, 
X*f. Williams 
publisher; Ledger and Timt-s 
I.i\ ins In V\ htte 
House Is l'retty 
Much a Doii's Life 
j u ch .-..?lurl< - a f l c • 3tc.pt pre-
ot C.NX1 fur eawim^. 
Under The Side 
Walks of Murray 
oil - dav r d y Kelso and we al<o. have -t 
.V" ' . Ci : r-oi-al McClure—from back there. „ 
w net her- , . - , , . - f I am—from around Lynn Grove 
would- like t<>' hear from any : 
ie back tthere and woukl.like to 1 
^ v.ii'ii your paper .gut hen;, L 
ioase send me subscription rales J 
We :.rlwJ3 s hke'to. keep 
t;p With the"-news back home.-
Will "close arid "stJTl a Calloway 
boy. better known as ^'Jack." 
Yours 
P\-t. TelluaOI. McReyjiolds 
B'ry B: 53rd f>A. 
. 36853408—2nd Platoon— 
Camp Roberts, Calif. 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
1 w. Rogers, ¥ 
Morning-
Sunday School. 9JO 
Preaching hour, 10:5 
Evenine 
"rayer Meeting. 7:3C 
. Preaching—hour,. 8:00 
Mitl-Week Prayer 
You will receive a 
come at all out servic 
MURRAY f ' l l l 'Rf II ( 
Bible f4udy at ^ 
ing 10^0 a.m. and 8 p 
vin Smith BiUixi. M 
Mid-weijk Bible stu 
day evening al 8 o'cloc 
A cordial welcome® 
„ ; 
KIRKSEY C1R« 
It L BUuikt uship 
. The pastor is assisti 
L E. Shatfer in a revi\ 
Chapel "This week. 
Met. l ie bro 
. .Regular .V"! Sunday 
X-hurch School at 10: 
Worship Service at 
Revival 
Our annual revival 
at Mt. Carmel Sunday 
vices twice* daily at 
_8:30 p.m All are invil 
IT 1ST 
But it 
problfem ef 
in the tnemi 
Will b 
casual gam 
Make 
had better 
have. It YM 
the people. 
W e ai 
chandise nc 
Come 
Town. 
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i o f f i u r c h 
ny <Jog to-
la rs!" 
o .with the 
't- get « n y 
e hundred -
* 
r^i longer 
y're condi-
s-rfrtaining 
reach you 
, freshucss 
J Thermo-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHVRCII 
Sanj *>. Martin. P y > W 
The pulpit wiU be filled next Next Sunday evening Uie pastor 
Sunday morning and evening by a j j j j g o t 1 2 Sunday 
..Rev. Joe T. Odie, former piisto'r o f ! M l « h t 
the East Baptist Church, Paducah. 
Kentuckjfc. but HOW erf th»A Crystal 
Springs Baptist Church. Crystal 
Springs, "Mississippi - a field he 
• has recently gone to, and a field 
of great opp^tunity and promise. 
Brother Odie is an alumnus i>f 
Union University, » i s a pleading 
speaker, and will bring good mes-
saggg. Don't fail to hgar him. 
Sunday School at 9:30 ai. 
Dr. H. M. MeElrath, Superinten-
dent. Baptist Training Union at 
6!45 p. in., R W, Churchill, Direc-
tor. '* "\ ' — 
r m o o s on the general 
theme, "God's. Plan for Saving Sin-
gf*-'" t ' V • 
ALMO CIECUIT 
I.. E. Slnflrr. J 
Worship Kervlees: 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
MAYEIEI.U 
. Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Church Services—11:00 
Wednesday evening •rrv i ces -
11:00 p m . * 
St. Leo's Catholic Church 
North Twelfth Street 
Services are held each Sunday 
as follows: 
First, third, and. fifth Sundays 
at 10 o'clock; second and fourth 
Sundays at 8 o'clock. 
ZONE MEETING 
Tti , y f . i i »at i . society of ClTris-
tian Serviee will have an all-day 
>1 J , «, ,, . , , i meeting at New Hup.- Church on 
Flrrt Sunday. 'Temple.fiill, at I M u n d A u K l l 5 t 1 6 t h . beg.nnin,! at 
o clock and at Independence at 
•l*&45 p.m. 
Second 
FIRST METHODIST CIIFRCH 
T. il MuUin^ Minister 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School. George 
Overby, Superintendent. 
10:50 a-m." Morning Worship, 
6:30 pm. College' Vesp'ers. ~ 
7il5 pin. Ep worth league. 
8:00 p.m. Evening Worship. 
8*00- p.m. Wednesday, Prater 
- Meeting. 
tf-
LS 
a i T Y 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
I. W. Roger*, Faster 
Morning-
Sunday School. 9:30 
Preaching hour, 10:50. 
Evening / _ 
" raver Meeting. 7:30-
, Preaching fttjur. 8:00. 
Mid-Week Prayer Meeting • 8:00. 
You will receive a cordial wel-
come at all our services. 
11 o'clock 
Sunday, Russell* -Chapel, M , s s ; A " < * " j " * 1 * ? x h « 
devotional. Mr*. G. C. McCfcirtkwiU 
Sunday, "Brooks Chapel, 
r » v v w r w 
im,nv<i n S U N D A Y 
In tar national S C H O O L 
L E S S O N 
By IIAHOLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D. 
Of Tim .Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. 
(IteleaWd toywestern Newspaper Union.I 
Lesson for August 15 
HAPPENINGS IN AND NEAR HAZEL 
Mi O. L.. PueWf Mui daughter* field.. ^ jLT^-
Peg- / and Mary of Nashville. Mrs. Willie .Jenkins is 
Teni ' . are in Ha«el \ to her loom "with -illness. 
-%0fxii.! ia the luilftfe of the Nwdys.., . JlisS.. DuUbu «n<j 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jones and lit-
tle i In Lighter 'Peggy .uf Knoxville. 
Teni [j-lit ll.KJ week-end visjt-
coh f inc i 
Lesson subjects ;<nd Scripture texts — . Jected r.nd copyrighted by International* 1 
Council ol Reu^ous Education; used l>y • 
permission. 
J ing .Mr. Jones'" parents, - Mr. nnd 
I Mis AMI Jone*, v&est or Hazel? 
GOD PROVIDES FOR HIS 
ruing 
LESSON TEXT—Exodus 16:11-18; 17j 
M . 
M. 
Mi.< : 
day 
a n i l ; 
M< 
^vas i 
lives. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Give us this day. our 
daily bread.—Matthew 6:11. 
II a.m. 
—Third 
11 a.m. 
Fourth Sunday. Temple Hill, 11 
ajn., and Bethel. 2:45 p.m. 
MURRAY < III R< II OF C HRIST 
Only God can provide the necessi-
ties of life. Rationing has taught us 
j that lesson anew if we' have at 
I all thoughtful about.it. .The plafc is 
talk on ' Our Goals '. Mrs. Myrtle , o n e o f s h a r i n g Sharing what? The 
Farris will give^us an interesting | f o o d a n d 0th<*_ provisions which 
MURRAY f j l l ' R C H O F ? C H R I S T 
Bible study at lfl:45-rMTH Preach-
ing 10:50 a.m. and 8 p:Tn. by Gar-
vin Smith.-of Biloxi, Miss. 
Mid-week Bible study Wednes-
day evening al 8 o'clock. 
A cordial welcomt* extended to 
I L - S t - ^ ' * 
• KIRKSEY CIRCUIT 
R. 1. ISUnkeusliip. Pastor 
Preaching by Bro. Henry Hargis 
ul 10:50 a in. Stud 8:00 p.m. 
Bible study 9:45 a.m. Mid-wrfPk • 
services •Vyod.u>itt»y 
o'clock. 
Evefyone cordially invited. 
ME VIVAl I"Q 8 1 I I t S I M D A T 
M HARDIN METHODIST 
( III IK II 
W.' D. Grissom doing the preach-
ing. Everyone is invited to attend 
these services. 11 a. m. and 8:15 p.m. 
7 Hen r y Sm ith, Past or 
MI ' RRA Y Xl f cCUIT 
II L. LAX. Pastor 
Worship next Sunday at Lynn 
Grove af 11. ' . . . . 
Church sclujol at Goshen at 2 
and worship at 3. 
Church School at Lynn Grove, 
Martin's Chapel, and at NeW Hope 
at 10. Worship services for Sulphur 
Springs 'wil l bi- held in the Church 
of Christ at New ConcarA Fourth 
Sunday at 9:45. 
discussion on "American Problems". 
The Quiz on our annual -Report 
Come, bring., a covered- dish/ your 
Annual Report, and as many wo-
men as you can. -
iJuh.iid T«iw>i_ot jyaducah-
Hazel Sunday to Visit ryla-
11 I 
» i s P 
REVIVAL BEGINS 
\l Ml SINAI 
^ A revival will begm Sunday." 
August 15, M 3 o 'clock at Mt. Sinai 
Baptist church. Rev. TonT Shelton 
of Murray will" assist the pastor. 
Rev. .Lank'ford, in the meeting. 
I 
day on* business. 
' Barehall Doran of Chicago has 
bei ii in ..Hazel the past week to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Paschajl 
and .trrs arant M i ^ Nt-H Dortm. Miss 
Katie Hill of Detroit. .Mich., is 
here visiting aunt Miss Nctt" 
Dorjiii and Mis. Buddi. . Paschall 
Wh. heft^lhey visited in Glettson, 
TWln'.. i n - t h e iioine of Mr. and 
This was the lesson Israel-learned—Mi - X.^h -Doran. 
in the wilderness. To reach the M la'sli* Franklin of Mem-
goal to which God was leading th6m phis wa in* Hazel Sunday visTt-
tliey must pass through frie w i l d e ^ ing her «iunl. Mrs. D. N. While, 
tome to Us f rom God's hand. Un-
less our crops are good there will 
be les} to share. Only God can help j 
nessfe Not only were there many 
w e a r y , m ^ W for tmvcl,_*liSI-.there 
Life 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN C n i ' R C H 
Samuel ( ' . MeKee, Minister 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School. 
10:00 a m. Miss Weihing's C^as 
for Collt-^e students and Cadets. 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship S*tv 
vice. '"Theme- of the pastor's ser-
mon: "Security". Special music 
by the All-Girls Westminster Choir. 
a ceo 
JJlli 
A pv, 
}m 
•feiil 
tmd M 
Lfieyi of California ai??"Mr. and Mrs. | tin.. Tenn-.. visiting her gr^ffdm 
uf 
A cordial 
visitor: 
welcome - -awaits all 
C o l d w a t e r I N e w s 
were privatior^ ta be borne, 
is like thaL ... , 
Now they cried for food. Note-how 
elemental"are man's needs in the 
final analysis—bread and water.; The 
very things we take almost for 
granted as we concern .ourselves 
with life's weighty interests and prOf-|, r r~r— - 5 
found problems become, if lacking, > ^ dauyhtrr^ 
. the only things" that have any real * ^ ^ J ] - ^ r and Mr, 
' meahlng. And who is it that can j :»' W. lis Stubblefield, Mrs 
provide them? No one but Gt?d Him-
self. 
I. Bread from Heaven (Exod. 16: 
1 1 - 1 8 ) . 
Israel's longlhg for meatfcwas mef 
by the miraeulous <ytming of quan-
tities of quail (i*. 13). But that was 
not the food to sustain them day : m M -mphis after spej'ding several 
Hazel with their grand-
Mr. and Mrs Walter 
ii caret . Mc-
Swain have returned to their horise 
in Memphis after spending 
weeks with their' gruhdpaietils. 
Mi. and Mrs. WalU-f Hoo^t-i. ' 
| .Jtyssc.s Ernestine Petty and 
and Mrs. Lewis % u w n nf Christene Rr^.y acc-ompai.ied them 
Tenn.. ^pre in Hazel Mon- h o m e s t w , r t v , s , t 
I Tuesday visiting r.-latTV; s | M r a n d M r s C u , , l r T , , r t > m a n d 
.«i • i3* son of Detroit are m Haz< 1 visit-
ing^ their parents. ' Mr. and Mrs. 
George Starts aWT !#r. .ind "Mrs. 
Willfe Ttir'pin. 
^ Ml - and Mrs. Nolie Wisehart and 
Neely and daughte.r M ^ . j h u i c .daughter Waudu of Hetr.uit 
in Murray Tues- j c.a|he jn Sunday to visit relatives 
and friends. 
Mr and Mrs. Graham Bray and 
sons Ralph and Dickie uf Paris. 
Tenn.. were III Hazel Sunday after-
noon to "visit" Mr. and "Mrs. O B: 
Turubow. Mrs—Ruth Hull and M»"-
and Mrs Dick Miller. 
Mrs. Li lhe Weatherford Raymon 
of Columbus.- Ohio, visiting lu'r 
parents. " .Mr. and Mis.. O. T. 
Weatherford. — ' — t 
Mr. and Mis. Rex Jones- and. 
Peggy l ^ e o_f Knoxville. Tenn., will 
arrive in a f e w days to visit M r 
Jones-' parents. Mr. and Mi Will 
W M frfrtrvl. - -
Mrs. Rice IIua>phrey>* of Mem-
phis. Tenn., and her mother. Mi's, 
da Jack Son, are in Hazel and com-
munity visiting relatives and 
friends. 
Mis'? Gvvymio Dai ley is in 'Mar-
iiid Mr. White 
O T. ^ e q f f i y T f i t f d j 
pzmied their daughter Mrs. 
TSiitTh of Ohio, home for a 
ith's visit* 
and Mrs. Calvin Stubblefield 
- their guests over the week-
and Mfs. Richard StubbV*-' 
are visiting relatives m r' 
— Me.-—and "-Mt^.—Bertrum— 
spent 111 ur sd ay n^.ht with 
«»TTFL Mih,, I.este^ J a?1 ksOj>. 
Sgt. 
1o Camp i.n California. tViI ; 
;Jter. a- Ii:w ti-ap'j'; .vu't utii. 
wife and baby, at 'tho horoe t 
m / *.-
lis. ' '-• 
M r - riQd Mr•<T~fie. Vaughn 
Wt-ilne.sday w.iit l b SUM! 
D a v j Huts.il 1 and,fiu.uly4 
Mr- and Mrs. Ma uoi F« . 
and sons atlentlod t ' ^ pIS 
Tobari a Tluifsday. 
.. Mr and Mrs .W.ii i u.l WQw 
turiKxi to Detroit th.-; v- k 
a ' few days' yisrt \yuli lii'-nd 
r ^ U y e a . • . 
Gilbert Frechuicl i t ' i r n 
"Camp- this-week after a few 
with lit., pjjrents. Mr. rind I\ 
J. Fft i land. His mother . 
h o s p i t a l . ' ' 
- Mts-̂  Catherine s 
spent Weariful, y rif»3>t v.'i'h 
L.-inse and DOT<Jlhy Sanders 
or be. ' s :—pi^Kie 
l ua^-aL the, ftrrt-
ii' m in salads. Dice* 
% v. u h l t l i i >..i..d,, 
o p p . d Let ts with 
!*»«» i l l . — * 
r • 
DADE P£RK RACES 
; • 1 •„ " — 
August 7^.Throu^h. 
September 6 - • 
daily exeept SuQd»y 
RAIN OR SHINE • -
Track !ccf ted on U. S. 
Highway 41 ^ 
Between EvansviHe, Ind., 
and Hendersop, Ky. y • 
DADE PARK JOCKEY 
fcLUB, Inc. 
(ii nt ral -Offire. Ovvenshoro. Ky. 
Field. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Orllf1 Ctu'd .of 'Lo-
gan, W. Va., came in Sundayv to 
visit his parents. Ml', and Mrs. Q 
W, Curd, and sisters, 
Mrs. Bettie James and Miss U b -
biy James are in Fulton this Week 
to visit relatives and Hfiends. 
Hugh Alton of Great Lakes. III.. 
Swa r. have returned j their home ; Training Station, spent last jveek in 
Mati 
Natri:- Wejls and Bobbi - Me 
Cuiston of Murray. Mr. and Mrs. 
C -Pr McCuisUm of New Concord 
and. Mi > Martha We 115" Acre*; of 
Bent. 'i . 
Misses Dortha and Margaret Me-
Thanks To You . . 
I wish to thank -the |Hen and .women who 
endorsed mc in the* primary eluction last Saturday. 
You, especially the*"toys and £"«"ls of Murray were 
very loyal. I ain also very grateful for the votes I 
received from you outside of* Murray. Many of you 
had not made my acquaintance, yet gave me your 
endorsement. I sincerely desire that every citizen 
©fvCallbway feet free to call upon me if I can be of 
any service to you. r " . * ." • ' '' 
W. B. Moser 
after day. For l lh is t^ey needed 
> The pastor is assisting the Rev: 
LT E- Shaffer in a revival at Brooks 
Chapel This week. 
Met. Hebron 
Regular Sunday services: 
'jChurch School at 10:15 a.m. 
Worship Service at 11 a.m. 
Revival 
Our annual revival will begin Conference, 
at Mt. Carmel Sunday night. Ser-I We invite the public to- attend 
vices twice* daily at 11 a.m. and. each of these services throughout 
I next week. 
H A / F I . CIRCUIT METHODIST 
CHUM il 
— — -A.- C.v ( hilders. Pastor 
South Pleasant Grove Church 
Sunday School at 10.30 a. m. 
Worship - service at 11:30 a. m. 
Meet .us- at the Church and enjoy-
these services, a|id be of service to 
the church, and the charch will 
be."a "blessing to you. 
Our revival meeting wrH begtti-
at the Hazel Methodist Church next 
Sunday evening at 8:30.; Rev. Paul 
T Lyle will be t l^ speaker. Brother 
Lyle is one of t h e outstanding 
young' ministers of 
8:30 p.m. All are invited. 
IT IS TOO HOT to FROST 
Hut il will not be long now, so the 
problem of things to wear is the hardest 
in the memory of the living. 
Will bring out the discards, and the 
casual garments. 
Make over is the order of the day; 
had better buy early, what you have to 
have. It will help to know the needs of 
the people. Merchandise is hard to get. 
We ure receiving some Fall mer-
chandise now. -
to see us every time in 
'Intended for last we<-kt 
Tonimie Kemp uf the U.S. M"-r-
rhant Marines, i.- spending his fur-
lough with huim- folks and friends. 
Hob Rogors and Mrs. Jimmic 
_ { i ' b m h .iini Mi — 7.•"!:i Slohe I'f 
' Springyilie, Tenn., spent the week-
end with friends and attended the 
graveyard services. . 
Raymond Senders - of Detroit, 
Mich., is* speeding a few daVs with 
home folks. • - 7 - - - - • 
Mr . and Mrs. Atley Charlton and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
CharltOn- of Kennett. Mo . spent 
the week-end with- home folks. 
J. W. Horton of U.S. Navy is 
the' Memphis 1 home on furlough.' 
Alben Dale, the smaH son of ' Mr. 
and Mrs. ClOvis Bazzell, is very 
ill. . . - * 
Bro. Charlie F. Arnett of Rus-
sellville, Ky..' visited his 'mdtRer, 
Mrs. A. L. Bazzell, and famHy last 
week. 
Mr, and Mrs. Normal McCoy and 
baby Sfimmie.-Mrs. Robt. Bi-shop 
a>id baby. Robt. Wayne, and Rich-
ard Hopkins, all of Bard well,, arid 
Otha Gibbons of Springville, Tenn.. 
spent Saturday nfght and Sunday 
wit^^Mrs. MattTe Jones and n»>thi-r 
and Lois. 
CCidy Adams of U.S." Navy is 
spending an eight-day furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Adams and family.—Guess Who 
bread, and it came from heaven, 
every day until they entered the 
promised land (Josh. 5rl2t: -
.Observe four things about7 l he 
manna. 
First, it was a diviner provision. 
There are responsibilities in life 
v&hich we may be?r'^and must bear 
—but io the ultimate meeting of our 
real needs, we must look to UotL 
Secundly, it was4a daily provision. 
.What forehanded folk r^pny cf us 
pan 
Hot 
C< .1 JaPjfs ^f Overcast, who 
is in the Marines in San Diego, 
Calil , returrTrd 'after an eight-day 
fUrli lgR v. tK relatives in HazeL 
Mr. :md Mrs. Oi lte - Curd of-
Chai lesion, W. Va.. returned 
tjjeir home, .after a 
j M. Curd. 
Mr-, Joe»Ru4h White and chil-
MUrray' and Hazel visiting relatives 
and friends. 
" Mi s Frank W u g h n is 011 the sick 
list this week. 
* 
Buchanan News 
• Intended for . last week)-
Mr. ancl Mrs. "Robert McCormick 
wet'-k's .visit j children of Detroit ai'e visit-
artrt Mrs. C. 1 her paints—-Mrr— tmd— Mrs: 
f Robert%Eaves ,this week. 
Miss Sylvia Alton spent a few 
Ycu Women Who Suffer From 
HOT FLASHES then 
CHILLY FEELINGS 
are^ and np. doubt f i y h t l T _ ^ j g r |f ^ | 8 ) [ V |„ , . |M H i w l | days with Mr. tmd Mrs Herbert try 
God puts- no premium on improvi-
dence. But once* again we must 
recognize, as did Israel in xeceiy : | 
ing the daily manna in the wilder- j 
ness, that ours is indeed a moment i 
During 38 to 52 Years 
of Age! 
ir yott—like sb t f lU j rVanen b c -
iween the ages ol 38 and 52— 
suffer from hot flashes, weak, -
' irregulariiies", .are blue at- times 
'—due-to the functional middle,.-
age period peculiar to women 
Lydia B. 1 
Come 
Town. 
302 EAST MAIN 
T. 0 . TURNER 
by atornent existence. 
We plan bravely.for the next dec-
; ade or the next generation,-but as a 
matter of-fact it can only come to 
I pass "if the Lord will" (read James 
, 5:13-17). 
! Next, it was a limited provision—1 
enough for the day and no more, ex-
cept "for a double- * portion _ on the 
sixth day, and none at. all' on--the 
Sabbath. Thtse provisions were 
made clear to Israel",- and -yet there 
! vcere those who atterwpted to lay up 
fnr the-morrow, and" some even 
went*out to seek manna on the Sab-
b:t'h day. 
We marvel at their stubborn ob-
tuseness, but are we not often just 
like them- Some there are who are 
always oxpecting that the laws of 
botiv God 'and m-an should be ^ set 
Alton and son, the past week.-
'Mr. and^ Mrs. Otho Freeland and I 
family find' Mr." and Mrs. Everton | 
Drtdd and farpilv and Mr. alid Mis. ! 
Rudy Alton and children and Miss j ' 
d M r * F.vu Perry, and Mrs. H I I ^ss ie* Evelyn Morgan cf Detroit"! 
Neely--were "Paducah visitors last [ 
Tuesday.^ 
Mrs. 
H iz6l.-
illness. 
Bro. 
l Pinkhftin's -.Vege-
Sunday and will spend-their.vaca-
tion v ith her sister Mrs. Bob Bray 
and Mr. Bray. ' 
Mr. and Mis. O. B. Turnbow, 
tjreir gufflt " Mrs. Ruth Turnbow. 
B i l Humphreys, west' oft" 
S confined 1 o her bed withj 
table Compound to relieve such 
symptoms. 
has what doctors call a stomachic-
'tonic cffect! Thousands upon 
Taken regularly Piakhairt's thousands have reported benefits. 
Compound helps build up rest t- I labtlairectloii^ PirtMiand 
a nee against such distrc-o. It aL.o ^ComixiuxKi is worth tryiryu 
L y d i a E . P t n k h a m ' s - V E G E T A B L E COMPOUND 
fZ. 
DR. J. J. DORMAN 
Graduate 
Veterinarian 
Office 605 Olive 
Telephone 560 R 
M O V E D 
• • _ : • , - » 
A C R O S S T H E S T R E E T 
Paschall Cleaners 
is now moved and occupying their new building! 
Corner Main And Thirteenth Streets 
Phone Number Same—87 
We nt)w have the most modern, complete and nicest 
cleaning plants in West Kentucky. We have installed new 
machinery, have new fixtures, and are ready to serve you. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otry Paschall 
Henry Franklin Paschall. 
, p.»-lor fFTe Hazi'l Baptist j 
"Church, has been culled -to-Texas i 
where ht: will hold a revival meet- j 
ing. II.- left Wednesday arftl'will 
she gone about two weeks. 
Mrs. Gallic ' RusscH^returned tc 
her honle in Detroit, after spending 
several weeks in Hazel with rela-
| tives and. friends. _ 
Mrs. Amanda White and Mrs. J. 
II Thurhian of M u r r a y were m 
Hazel last wedk, The • guests of 
aside for them, but they come to j relatives. 
grief. " - - i " . ~ " 
Finally, it called for diligence and 
actiort 09 their part. ' They had to 
be put early each day (except the 
Sabbath) to gather -it. Gad7s jper-
cies are for those who are willing-
to oWy Him. He gwes t<o those 
who receive by active faith. 
II. Water from the Rock (Exod. 
17:3-6). 
"And the people thirsted"—fqr the 
daih' manna was not enough, they 
must have water. Needy, yes, con-
stantly needy are God's'-children. 
. "Every. Iffe knows the_ bite of ne- ; 1 ^ .. 
cessity.. . . every soul erics out in J 0>1-_L. K. Pinkley from n camp 
pain because there isjvanting some South Caiolma. came in Mon-
completing favor, some culminating day morning on a furlough to visit 
anil all-contenting benediction: Here^hls ^wife." Mrs. Julia Curd Pinkley. 
it is bread; there it is water; but and other relatives, 
everywhere'a famine . . . in many Dr. Joseph Miller left Wednesday 
a case a . famine of soul, a spiritual j j iu l iL- for Pennsylvania where he 
-destitutioiir ".a- c o n s c i f i U s n e s s — o t — A r r r V y , — 
void which't ime cannot satisfy or j Mrs. Letter Dufui. Mrs, cy-iud _ 
(Intended for last week) 
Sam Boyd Neely. who has been 
vi i king with title division-of the 
iitA't'mintaL.* Land Agency,- at 
! C'-irksville," Tenn.. -has been as-
sighed to similar work at Warren, 
• Ohio, -and left for that place last 
j week. . 
I Cpl. James Marshall . Overcast, 
U.S. Marine Corps, returned to his 
| duties St San Diego. Calif.. Monday 
a(ter spending a week ^with -rela-
i here. 4 •' -
space content.1 
God always provides. There is a 
rock in" the wilderness. But -what [ 
pleasure docs a murmuring people 
find in a rock when they f&mish for 
''water? It i s God's delightful custom . 
to meet oifr needs ih unexpected 
Ways and by means which we do 1 
-not understand. Even'our physical 1 
necessities come from unthought Of j 
sources. * » . — 
III. Christ, the Bread and Water 
or ure. 
Our lesson does not give the New 
Testament application of Israel'.s ex-
periences, but let us pot miss that 
blessed spiritual truth. 
In John 6:3\-33, Christ is declared jas 
to be the true bread from heaven, of^LMr 
Whjch the manna was but a type. Mn| 
Paul speaks in I Corinth-iansf* 10:* 
1-4 of this incident in the history of 
Israelsaying thaLlh£y_'Jiid._all eat 
the.same-spiritual .meat, ancLdid all 
'drink--the same spiritual dr ink f f o r 
they dranlT of that spiritual Rock 
that, followed thep}: 'and that Rock 
was" Christ" (see ^Iso John 4:14) 
Hungry and thirsty soul, you who 
w e still unsatisfied aftar tasting aJi 
that life apart from Christ has to I t r v - t ' 
offer, wiU you not, • just now, take 
Hur 1 
•Anderson.* Miss Bess hp t Hendricks 
and T$rs. Lojja Shroats were lun-
elu yii -ftuesls in the home of Mrs. 
W.tllis Kev. " . 
Murray, a friendly city 
Mrs. 11 Jones and Miss Celia 
Miller Wefie iti Murray shopping 
last Friday, -
Miss Alice . Outland, after a 
week's visit with her parents,"Mr. 
ami Mrs. L. Outland. returned io 
hi: home in Little Ruck. Ar'ki'"' 
Maude Qrr and Miss Marclle 
On* spent Sunday night in Kirksey, 
the gees* of Mr.* and Mi s.: Otis D a i , 
nelT and family. 
\fr. and Mrs. Walter Hooper had 
 their guests Sunday Mr. and] 
'G. Bray and children. Mr. and 
Hurbeft Parker. Mr., and Mrs. 
WTTI Calhoun t.f Buchanan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Paschall. Mr. and 
Mr^- flftrter Newport , and N a n m a ' . 
snd ' Pattie of Puryear.-. v 
Mcs. Sam Garrett of Memphis,' 
Term., is in Hazel visiting her falh-
t5\ Felix Denhapi, and sister, Mrs. 
D N. White, and Mr White. 
* Mr. and Mrs. Bill Plumer of D e - ; 
tnat. Mich., arrived Monday to 1 
sp»'nd * their vacation with Mrs.| 
Pliimer's parents; Mi\ and Mrs. Lu-1 
thn».Pnge. in. West Hazel. 
IV}r., and 'Mrs. Madison of New 
in Hazel 
in SfubbTe-
L L M O S T as n t u d i i i -^ar t o f IT: 1 Sou h e r n v . , , ; . 
^ s t h e C o u r t H o u i e , i t s e l f , iS t h e b u l k s t o r a g e p l a ' n t ^ " 
at t h e e d g e o f t o w n b e a r i n g th"c , fntv.i 1 i j r . s l^n ' l -
S T A N D A R D O I L ^ O M P A N Y . W h e r e v e r pCDpic c o n -
g r e g a t e and wor fe and l i ve , t h e r e y o a WtJl f i n d th-1 tar ' - : , 
. t h e o f f i c e and t h e y a r d o f . a n Agexvt o f i l u s C o m f t e n y . 
A g e n t is a part o f t h e c o m m u n i t y , lie is n . ^ h b o r , 
friend and fellow-townsman. And to the conv.r.uniiyJJE 
is the Standard Oil Company. . • • 
H e l i v e s " o n t h e g r o u n d . " H i s Feet ar£ orTthc" g r o u n d . -
A n d that m a y e x p l a i n h o w it i s t b a t S t a n c a r d O i l c a n 
a n d d o e s k e e p s o c l o s e t o t h e i n t e r e s t s o f e v e r y lT5tali iy 
i t s e r v e s . O u r a ims a n d a c t i o n s are d e e p - r o o t e d i n t h e 
vetrjj s o i l o f everjr S o u t h e r n C o u n t y . 
T h e p e o p l e o f t h e S p u t h jn4®P. t h e S o u t h . W e a r c 
proud to be one of tlrcm ty~rc~"on of -cur vnr.ty- r;- al ^ 
years in their midst. f. •• 
BUY M O R E W A R B O N D S 
•1 and ' rs. adison 
[CoiM-erd sgfnt Ja.^t. week. : 
- I wJii ivly.'anci Mrs!. c;aivui 
M K Y 
" * * * 
m 
C O P Y FADED Pert? n , 5 5 « ^ 
f - - V .. 
*« 
" V 
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{ — 1 . F R t E T E R M I T E I N S P E C T I O N 
f W t v - . •»».! 
T C D U I M I V \ '«•« i ( f e i i w H i » » n : p»f i . i )nn iuL i f A i w 
• I Mij iMiniD i . 
M U R R A Y L U M B E R CO.* 
m i r n o M 
CARD OF T H A N K S 
D e x t e r N e i y s , — 
iIntended for last week) 
Mr jnd Mi - Hu&ft Edward? and ' 
children of Tehnes**** were wetik-
end gtu^ts irf Mr and Mrs.' Franfc r 
Ernst berger. j 
M .md Mrs. Milton Downing of 
near Penny were w eek-end guests 
of Mr and Mrs Wei Brown. 
Richard WateiiHT rx De'roif spem j 
a few days home with his parents. . 
Mr and'Mrs. ^Horace, jtfafstou. His 
Tomato Packing Season Near End 
think > «• u fur rvery vote thai u 
I ha iv. So ill wiU iuTiln uht> < 
cast f o r m e S a t u r d a y / . | u i s u s t 
thrtr x o t e tor s o m e o n e else 
^ :wu Aiiali-sonsi returned home with 
- Im>tm »s . 
toniinued'(ri< ndship. lor 1 an 
4*iff*uill always ftnd 
.. and U,y 1MUK ijilr>. 
. Mr. W. B. .MUMT, 
Vm 
>41 a every man and ever> woman'i, 
>f >ua. and expect to live ith yon. 
be a true Democrat, defending the 
\ "U^UIAIN, 4iid .OIUUIUUIIUIIN to 
W. A. BELL 
him after about six weeks' .visit 
• here. 
i f Mr>. Carrie Reeves were: Mr. ; 
I Rkha/d Walston and son. Mr. and 
p t e !A V arid children, j 
Mr*. Frank Ernst ber ger and dauiih-j 
• ter. Mrs. Hugh Edwards and son 
of Tennessee. 
The Baptist meeting is now-going 
on in Mrs Mizell's yard'here. Bro 
' Rogers of Murray is the preacher, j 
Everyone is invited to attend. 
Willie Brown of Detroit and Miss 
Lily Bsbbs of Penny were Friday 
V.ight guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
: Brown. 
f Mrs - Wes Brown and daughter i 
I .̂ pc r.t Tuesday- Murtay-! 
with Monroe Jones. 1 
Carrie Love Reeves spent Man-1 
..day night with Bonnie Lee Brown. 
V 
W A N T T O BUY 
Winter Turf Oats 
Rye Grass 
Balboa Rye 
Barley 
Best Grade of Wheat * 4 
PARKER SEED COMPANY 
East Main Street Te lephone 665-J 
^Thursday, Augi 
•M 
V A R S I T Y 
-Buy Your War Bond&and Stamps Here! 
T O D A Y and FRIDAY ~ T 
mum « PAY-BUY WW BJKOS and SUMPS »T LOEW S 
Lassiter Hill News Murray Route 5 
. .ON EVIRY SHIFT 
Fs?i.-*CcU Ccmpwy, Liflg li'ifld City, N. Y. 
Franchised -BottJer: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., Paducah, Ky . 
Louis Cosby was on the grand 
1 jury .it Murray Monday. Tuesday 
• and Wednc-ddV last Week. • 
. Dortha l̂ e-e Nesby visited Martha 
| Sue Smotherman List wo^k 
Mr. and 3*rs. Ia >man Nance and 
daughter. Sue. of Dover- and Mr. 
and Mi ^ bert McHood near New 
T nutio parking will end 
Murray togiorrow, with about 11.,-
»>f green tomatoes having 
in • 
Miss Freda Robertson went home 
after visiting relatives around here 
for two weeks." 
~Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cafroway and 
re Saturday nlgnt guests 
Dave Harmon and 
000 iU] 
been wi..pped and shipped 
here .during, the past s 
The 
market 
front 
eks. 
wrapping, shipping and 
lg has been under the 
we 
OPEN AIR MEETING 
JAS. P. MILLER 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
PICNIC GROUNDS i 
MILLER'S C R O S S R O A D S T l E A R T O B A C C O 
NIGHTLY 8 P. M. 
inning Sunday Night, August 15 
• erv Night Through Saturday, August 21 
NO D A Y SERVICES 
j p - m w ' cJ 1 t h e - G r e e n P t ains Church of Christ 
Everyone Cordial lyJnvited 
Ttsited Mr. and Mrs. 
>rris and family last week., 
ice. M f 'McHoad and Hi 
.•ere buddies in World War 
served LI months^ overseas 
Inez 
Pr 
Odoe Mc 
Mr. Kac 
M<crts v 
L They 
Together. 
. D. B. By«ir.s and daughter, 
were in. Hazel last week. 
Martha Sue. Smotheqnan 
Dortha . Lee Re»by visited Martha 
Nell Morris last Wednesday 'flight, 
Thursday night they •:. stay'ecf * at 
Marthsi Stir's home. 
Mrs. Bebecc? Howard visited 1 m r' 
dauyhtvr. Mary Doarn. - last Moll-
day. " ' \ . ; .._;;> 
'Tt rry"$h-.. .tkVrmajv.- has bought' a' 
family 
of Mr. and Mr 
ion. • ~~ 2 \ 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stom and 
family spent- Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Ross of Murr-ay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Afhadus Steele and 
j-Bobb.w.-Mrs Odell King and chtl-
| dren and Mrs. Ella Evjins visited 
Mr. ^nd - Mrs Bob Evans • and 
daughter Sunday. • 
- Thomas Lovet spent Saturday 
rr.rehi with Ramual Gites. • 
Sgt. Sarah Hargis of the Wo-
trac 
M- and Mrs J. O P^ehall. 
M'ijs*-̂  Au.\ anil Lauroite P.«xiMll 
arid, Mrs. Charles Morris vjsffed 
Mr- anjl M?s. Od.-e Morris Satur» 
da>' - '. j A. W. Simmoiu. 
Mr ind Mrs Dtn^lass Vandyke j Mi.vs; .Bobby Jean Henry of High 
men's Army" Corps is visiting H>r 
(mother. Mr*. S. L. Hargif- and 
; uther relatives while on -furlough 
j Mr. and MrsTTdni Linville visited 
I Mr. and Mrs. Hardy CtSTd and fam-
1 lly Sunday. . • • '• ' 
j Mr. and 'Mrs. Dave Harmon and 
| s*>n!s arid Miss Dot Linville visited 
Mr And - Mrs. BurTe" Waldrbp arid 
| family Sunday afternoon, 
j Mrs. George Linville .and-.^Cot 
\ ipei.t Saturday wtth Mr-, and Mi -
^upevisioti of thf Califway County j 
Vrgi lab^ Glowers" Association;, of J 
which W'. H. Biyoks is president. ; 
E»u;Ty lit the .season toniatoe.-
jtild lur as much as $4 a lug—or 
a bushel, w ith the demand very | 
strong. -'During the past tWe Weeks-j 
Uie'^epi.iiid ;.nd prifl.1 have fallen 
off some." Tbe ytomatoes ate- ship-
jxd to Cheago, Detroit and other 
lar-off points, and are sold under. 
the trade name, "Pride of the Pur- 1 
.'TTie i.. a List w> • k hi'-Ipt ij-jaume j 
"crops but .was -too —>avc i 
many tumatoco affected'" By the' 
ill ' iii^ht. * . . . . ...., t 
Pictured above a n : Upper left ( 
Mr.. Br ooks' oir grwhiui tukiftg box j 
"f ti»mttiiaiajifr«»rn Harry MeCiam. — 
-grower and director of the'agsoci- j 
aboa who .tea just j 
truck lead Iff iU* ifted^l 
Upper rigti^—grading and -sizing : 
the torn4.foes _un . a specral suaug i 
machine, left to "right. E. A. Car-
ver, sh(.d supervisor; John B. Cav-
ited Mr. aj i ' • Hybuinla England, Helen SLue-*'.:• •••d Mr .nd Mr f t e 'O'v^r'cast j Ur-.d" Park'. Mich , vis l l r . f d p ^ o r i ^ ljT a;
Sumlay. r i f ? j Mis. G m f f l i i Inirilk and Dot Mot;- ( " ^ k e i . nni .Ifitial I fmiht 4h 
Mr and Mrs. D B. Byars and day night. ; background are Ted Thompson and 
Inez and Sue Morris visited Mr. Mr. arid MYs. Earl Stom and Frank Hart. 
and ,MrsA*Nortin Foster and chil-.J fceola. Mrs. Earleen Thurmgn and j Lower right— wrapping' and 
\dren Sunday night. ' I OIli.e- Stom ' visited Mr. and Kirs. J packing the tfnuitoes.jleft to fight. 
r-—©:• --B.—Mtwtis" visiwT • "MT _-irn7r|"Cttftnrr ̂  Jphnsoii ahtf fuiully "'T3Tt̂ Za77Lv - ii'dcomb.1 Jinimie Gingles. 
'Mrs. Douglass Vandyke Sunday.]Cuba.—: — ' . .M .:•:." I' .. r, Mwtir.a Guier. 
Mr. and M n D. B Byars and ' Mr. and Mrs.- C. B. Buchar.airf EoweiHeItl^FaT:ti!e-vathan in car 
Inez spent ..Tuesday . flight of ' last. and children and "Mrs. "Joe. Burti*. arranging the " -boxes ready for 
week the hOrr- of Mr. and Mrs.' visited Mr. and Mrs. George j ^ 
OdiO M rris and family. Their ! Linville and Dot Friday nighL 
grandson W. B Morris retrrrned | • .• • 
h'-ftie with them Thursday morr 
MRS. H. I. SL1 
T E L E P H O N E • 
Weber-MofTitt Mai 
Is Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. W 
Star Route, Paducii 
marriage of their 
cnco-Johana to Le 
of Mia. Nunu Mo 
Ky. The ceremony 
nesduy, August 4 
Judge C. A Hale 
and Mrs M. W. B< 
tendants. After Ati 
Mrs. Moffitt will r< 
• » « • 
Matlie Belle Haye: 
With Mesdames Fa 
Mrs. Roy Farme 
gles Wallis were h 
evening to the Ma 
circle of the W. S 
The program w 
home of Mrs. Fan 
1 1 leen Patterson pr 
the opening pruy.ei 
ceived for the \ 
- meihbi r.s would u 
gical dressing ro-
b.Htdages on -Tues 
7:30 o'clock instet 
as formerly. 
Bv G1 
S A T U R D A Y ONLY 
iippms. 
l-.-bea 
Mr<. Odi 11 Orr. 
this '.writing 
: Inez in picking butt, 
«,n thi sick lis 
• IVfHf 1 
u rtti h, r hu.-b.itid. w ho is 
: • 
•n of Jlr. and 
was hurt 
ally when he 
1 ['('.ich- U<'i on 
. t> -Byare - i 
Frank Paschal I, ; 
Mi 11 • k-r I';. 
' very badly inu-rr 
f- ]1 Tue-_d.,y front 
a p, ,-t under -th, , 
Mr ;,T,d Ml D 
Itk-t- Mtciided thr pr 'rart.-d rri'i ' -
at Ctrvi i> Corner Thui^day of 
1.1 • W. • k~ 
I Max. r re .da and'Gt la Oi r \ isited 
I with Rama and William B Morris 
Priday .(KTnoOn'of hist we! k 
M: Mary Hiliellens: Ml- Ber-
tha Dixtm a- t"d Mi' 'Qi.u-II* 
rm 11 iii..ifj*ia;j^|i - 1 lllll m.lj. 
Mi..~l>aut Spann is t end ing a 
f'-w da>- with h-.r i 'terf Mfs. Mil-
Karr * w;ho ur^ltrwent an ap. 
[t. i.dix operation* recently. 
'—litdy Bui; 
Macedonia News 
Mr:- Eunice William?.and dau 
ters were Sunday guests ol 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J 
chell. 
Mrs Ruby Dick and grandda 
ter, Miss'Shiiriey Ann Gijcson. were 
Saturday ani'Won -railler» of Mr: 
and Sr.-. Aylaft' MeClure and 
daughter. , 
I Mus a . N'p 
i ArSashville. 
2h-
i pas' 
: Williams arid-
whn spent the f ly. over 
ks with Mr. and Mrs. ! * Mr 
md s.,11 ajid o-.-ter r d .ui.'i,f. 
id 'Macedonia. . ft [ Mrs. Tr 
lung lor their ht.me-l^a^- Thursday 
lUm-y El.. 
: friends ar 
"Saturday n 
in Nashvill, 
Mrs. Mile Deniney of-near 
donla, who has. beeivvisitipa 
'•!:'..! Mich, ( o i l urn,.d home 
I Uncle Jiff S'.ubblefield 
jiart.of th- week with Mr. an 
Willie St-jbbii f.eld and di« 
, Mr Mavis Allbntten of 
FLINT N E W S 
• Intended for last weejti. 
Mr. and Mrs. V I ILII Walston . 
Mt-t Wiit. Iltfb: Walston and Mr. 
arVd Mr,< Jim Hardy Walston s|x?nt 
tht last week end wi—Jui^-w ith 
Will Rob Walston at Camp. Leonard 
Wood. 
W. L* Polly, who is iji. the Navy-
at threat Lakes; .Spdnt last Week 
with hw> ij^rents. Mr. jind Mts. Pot-
,  on the highway. 
i Mrs. Curtis Hufebs -ttrtd 
Mary ±Jort m J Mr. and 
Pace - f ind b a b y l e f t 
for Gli If port; MLss.; 
[ 
THANK YOU! 
<> HI! ' O l \ ,RS OI C A L L O W A Y COUNTY 
t i o - t a k e 
' : o n e w 
" i t r o n t 
l is o p p o r t u n i t y t o e x p r e s s m y a p p r e c i a t i o n 
! m r o n t r i & u t ^ r l h i a n y w a y t o m y s u c c e s s i n 
it l i a s - j u s t b e e n f i n i s h e d . I a l s o w a n t t o 
in w l j o f h o s e t o v o t e , f o r s o m e o n f : e l s e 
iiiL' a g a i n s t y o u f o r h a v i n g v o t e d f o r o n e o f 
As y« -
• 
11 V. kl I 
U> ii-iif 
• 
" F i l . t l : 
l n ' m e 
S e II Ht 
- lit-
>r, I 
st I 
v v l : ' ' 
nil rlo e v e r y t h i n g in m y p o w e r jto 
.u I a m g l a d l l i » t . | l i v e i n a e n i o -
vrt- a r t ' w i l l i n g t o a b i d e - b y a h i a -
><• i t , \ 
w h o l e 
t ' - i i t i o n t o r e n d e r t h r 
! s t r n 1. r e g a r d l e s s o f 
b e s t s e r v i c e p o s s i b l e 
L r e c e i v e d r n y . w h e i ' e X 
i l l U i i S t , 1 
t i n i o n f i d e n c e t h a t . y o u d i a v t r A i a d 
\ o u r s e r v a f l t , • ' 
Green 
Plain. , . 
Jot,!" .i Simm*.,- i- suffering ,, ,h 
a bid infected hartd frdff: a n.irt 
on" b a W d w uT-f -X3Sr~5T-.'iday "a 
k agn he . . . tarried to Mttr-
ra> to set; the Dotlyr . tor txi at-
Hi' l.L, -
.Mr. and Mf W i'-.-t'O • d 
daughter-:' Mrs. Klrrius "MilehiTl E. 
H, Simtnans -and Ittjby Hen'dan,' 
v-,ij in Muieoj' -SatuiTl.,y _r-
liiion. - , 
AUffi J. I*arker of I> troit. M 
-wh', h.. beet, lalUn^ al , 
Macedonia „i.d MC I'lea^mi 
for his home' last-Wednesday. 
Ada Wf-athet. poon is 
chcjl ..nd Mr. _Mitchell'Snd ctnl-
•n Ml , Put Weather j.•.,-.,, of 
M,e, donia, , ' 
Mrs.* \ Johnnie ^Smntiahs h;»s [ w 
been ver>- "bu y the jij i \vi-ek[-
- M g 
• i tt* v:sit Jin.n.ie Hubb^. son of-Mr. 
M <v- , arid' Mr „Ilul>b. who is in the Ai4ny 
iri • HTTTjjitaL ' They returned •home. 
W V d M Monday and reported him im-
:.J«"»Uilg ..flU WITC pU-St̂ ed lg Imd 
ri nt. him- nttteh ' better than "they ex-
d •Mrs. | pec ted. 
i i» l-i: fSr, 
Whotley an«T little ton of 
Stow, Ohio, were jeeent visitors of 
Mrs. W hot by motlfen7.Mrs. E. D. 
Cress, and Mr.-Cress. 
" Mt sr"Ji/hn . Envmc-rsoiv 
'water >p«-ut lasi. Moi.dUy ĈTth 
sister 1, . 'law. . Mrs. Ash*?r WhiUpw 
and family. Mr. "Whitlow remairuj 
abodt the— me. . •• 
Jack is head-over-heelsl Ho 
has just met the one—the only 
—the most beautiful girl on 
earth. 'And when he isrft tell- ' 
ing her so foce-fo-fdice, he's 
using the telephone to "ex-
press his sentiments at length. 
Yes, Jack, love's a grand feel-
ing! Yet if yoi/re using a pd"r-
; tyl ine, none of youf telephone 
neighbors can talk while you 
ore courting. A tied-up line 
•also helps cause congestion 
in the central office. It puts an 
added burden on equipment 
through which wor calls must 
pass. This equipment can't be 
expanded to handle al l de-
mands, for telephone material 
. is going to* baffle instead. 
So p/ease. Jack , help keep the 
lines clear—for your party line 
neighbors, tfje folks of your 
community, ancf the people ' 
handling vital war business 
that'can't wait; G o to seethe 
lady, and avoid telephoning 
her. If yS\j do call , please be 
brief; sheJll understand when 
you tell her why. 
S o u T H E R n B E L L T E L E P H O N E 
MID TELEGRAPH COdlPRnS 
I KCORPDRAT E D 
-Acquanetta 
The Goril la Girl in 
CAPTIVE WILD WOMAN 
AstoundirtK st'ary of a beatiUful jifrl who is t ransformed 
infu-a ^rwriH»-)(trl" Uy a nmd-m,it:iiU.«l».<ui,gt.'an: -
. - - _ - " a S H - ; — . •' . . - -—:— 
l.a-i eptaodo j i f " n o N WINfeLOW AN1» T H E C O A S T 
G U A R D " and first epiB.odc of "OAREUISVILS y K T H E 
W E S T , " - f 
T H E M I L O 
RICK, THE 
G E O R G E 
M A N Y O T 
MUF 
FRID, 
FOR BENE 
S U N D A Y A N D M O N D A Y 
NEWS: U *v crew parachutes to ^aTeiy Tr.m; damped bomb^rr 
Aerial amhulances remuve-American w«moded freqi Stcily.-
Giant transport planes carry cargoe* for war. 
Navy women celebrate their first anniversaryr -
Adi 
TUESDAY & W E D N E S D A Y 
• f 
"Buy W a r Bonds regularly! 
fettttb 
C A P I T O L 
Vi'lBC' 
.V.N" 
Vo«( it>. « 
CHILDREN 1 1 c A D U L T S 18c NEXT T H U R S D A Y & FRIDAY 
R o y M c D o n a l d 
S A T U R D A Y & SUNDAY 
The LAUGH Meter Is Clicking 
On a New Joy-Ride! 
1 
Prescriptions 
Accurate ly and Carefully 
_ CaiBjSouiideTl of Purest 
' . Drug* 
HAL DCikCH pr.t.nfi 
WiNiamJBENDUL* Grace BRADLEY 
Whats Bmi»Cousin? 
COMING ATTRACTIONS: 
B A T A A N 
S T O R M Y W E A T H l 
DIXIE 
BOMBARDIER 
l 
IBjt -
f BROl 
! 106 South 
- . - n v . 
I . 
" 1 . V 
"Kuxt 12, 1943 
PAr.fi J X u l ' h u r s d a y , A u g i m t 12, 1 9 4 3 
FURCHES TEXACO 
Super Service Station 
Miller Motor Co. 
Walter Miller, Proprietor 
206 E. Main St. Pbone ; « K 
JEWELRY S T O R f 
Precision Watch and 
Clock Repair Work 
100 North Fifth Street 'WHS. 11. I. SI.EQD. Editor 
TELEPHONE 55 OR 247 
f<f««<C<CI(l(l(lt«IWMIC<<<<IC<CI(l(l«C<«C'(«' 
g For Tasty, Nutritious, 
A'eber-Moffilt Marriage * 
Announced 
Mr and Mm. W H. Weber of 
Star Roult'. Paducah, announce the 
marriage uf their daughter. Flur-
cncv Juliana to Lester Muffin, son 
uf M n Numa MufftLt Murray, 
Ky. The ceremony wan said Wed-
nesday. August 4 at Murray with 
Judge C. A. Hale officiating. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Buyd were the at-
tendants. After August 8. Mr. and 
Mrs. Muffitt will reside in Murray. 
H A M - CHICKEN - STEAK. 
D I N N E R S 
Mattie Belle Hayes Circle Meets 
With Mesdames Farmer, Wallis 
Mrs. Ruy Farmer and Mrs. Gin-
gles Wallis were hostesses Monday 
evening to the Mattie ^elle Hayes 
circle of the W. S. C. S. 
np» Here! Freeman-Billiard 
Wedding Announced 
Mr and Mrs Novis Freeman an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter Vannetta SulWrlrn of Murray 
lo Homer Bullard of fuka, Miss He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Bullard. 
The ceremony took place in 
Iuka, Itlias on March 26. 1943. 
Mr and Mrs. Bullard will make 
their home with his parents at the 
• present. 
U N D E R N E W M A N A G E M E N T 
Charlie Adams 
Albert Crider 
The program was held at the 
home of Mrs. Farmer. Mis% Kath-
leen Patterson presided and led 
the opening prayer. Gifts were re-
ceived for the Wesley Institute. 
Miss -Patterson unnoimepd^thnt the 
members would meet at the sur-
gical dressing room for making 
b,n.wAages on -Tuesday—evenings at 
7:30 o'clock instead uf Thursday 
as formerly. 
~Mrs.;Ray it lurid Pearson and son, 
Hugh, of Jacksonville, Fla. are 
quests of her mother, Mrs. Hugh 
Wear. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Willis of 
Atlanta will arrive Friday for a 
vi.sit with her mother; Mrs." Wear. 
Service Notes Leon Crider 
Lieut. Thomas Ross Sammons ar-
pTved Tuesday from Carlsbad, 
| M„ tor a 10-day visit with his par-
; < trK "Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sam-
rniin-, and with his wife and hji>-
fu\n-miinths-old son/ 'From hertT 
he will go \o Will Rogers' Field, 
Ok la. 
OES Uoltb Regular 
transferred from Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo. to the University of 
Wyoming, Larimie, Wyoming, 
where he will take an engineering 
course. 
Mrs. Carl Armstrong of Lexing-
ton, Tenn. arrived today for a visit 
with Miss Lula Clayton-Jigglf,, 
Mrs. Louise*Jellison and daugh-
ter. Jennie Lou of Louisville"* are 
"guests of the former's sister, Mrs. 
Wdpdfin Hutson and pr. Hutson. 
Misses Virginia Sue-and Rebecca 
Pcnn of Union City,. Tenn. visited 
in Murray over the week-end; 
Pvt. Ed. Wilson Farmer of CartJP 
Crowder, Mo., is spending seyeral 
-days with his parents, Mr. .and Mrs. 
Claude Farmer. . . . 
Mrs. Dick Hagan returned today 
to her home in Louisville following 
a -visit in Murray. She wras acco®f" 
panied by h*fr sister. Miss Margaret 
Graves wtio will be "her guest in 
^.ouigyilie. . -": ; _ - -
Meeting At Hall 
Murray Star Chapter No. 433, Or^ 
der of the Eastern Star, held its 
regular meeting Tuesday evening. 
August 10, . at the Masonic Hall 
With" Mrs.- Iva Gilbert, Worthy Ma-
;i-iiti ^vu-ifnp,,, urged that 
liidy members meet each Friday 
afternoon at the Red Cross room 
to fold bandages. 
I Members present were Sisters 
' Connie Jones, Anna*. Kuhn, Hla 
J Mae Copefamd. Mildred RSgtiCUe, 
J Nettie Klapp, Dorothy Boone, Ruth 
I Williams, Marjorie-€rawfordv Rena 
I Dill,. Bertha Junes. Nell Robbins. 
Ima McClain and Virginia IrvaxC 
j Brothers A. O. - Woods. Dewey 
[-Jones. Jiix—Crawford., ".Nyrtpah 
Klapp, George Williams and Peter 
I Kuhn. 
The next regular meeting will 
be held Tuesday evening, August 
124.. _ - - K ' -
Cute B o w s G i v e Extra Excitement 
to These Silhouette Pumps of 
GRAND OLE 0PREY 
PRESENT 
THE MILO TWINS, T E X A S DAISY, P A Y N E PAT-
RICK, THE HARMONICA KING, G R A N D P A P P Y 
GEORGE WILKERSON, LITTLE ABNER A N D 
M A N Y OTHERS. 
The promotion of • Paul L. Alex-
ander, Route 5, Murray, from Pvt. 
to Corporal has been announced 
"somewhere in England" by VIII 
Air Support Command. 
— Mr. rind Mrs. Prenticu.Overby of 
Murray announce.the'-arrival "ol .a 
son, Donald Lassiter, born August 
6 at the -Mason Memorial hospital, 
weight 7 pounds 13 ounces. -
MURRAY HIGH SCHOOL 
STADIUM is transformed r jrcoa; -
L I V I N G A T FRIDAY, A U G U S T 13, 8 :00 P. M 
H O M E 
FOR BENEFIT OF THE MURRAY HIGH SCHOOL 
LUNCH ROOM 
Sof t , s o f t b l a c k , . t o 
g i v e r i chness to y o u r 
By KAt'llEI. ROWLAND. 
Home Demonstration Agent 
c o s t u m e s ! B e a u t i f u l 
BOW P U M P S , h e e l ' d 
t o sui t y o u r t y p e . . . 
w e a r a b l e f o r >ddy 
... o r e v e n i n g ! A l s o in 
f T O W N B R O W N . 
i Sicily. SPONSORED BY P-TA 
Admission: Children under 12—20c 
CAMP MURPHY. Fin., Aug. 6 _ 
Private. First Class Joe A. Ross, 
son, of Charles L. Ross^ RFD- 6, 
.Murra'y, has been enrolled in -a 
special ctmrse of instruction at the 
Signal Corps' school at Camp 
Murphy. Pfc. Ros was selected for 
this specialized training on 4he Ba-
sis of his aptitude. 
12 years and over—35c. Tax included 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Whitnel] of 
Tvlui rayTjJnnounce the arrival a 
son, James Willian^boin August 8 
at - the Keys-Houston clijiic hos-
pital-, weight A-^eunds 12 ounces. 
Seen in Vogue and Mademoiselle 
»lG0f 
m i * 
. p /k iGt 
U N O * . 
S. 
Mr. and Mrs* Otis Davis, Routt? 
4. Murray, are receiving congratu-
lations oh the arrival of d daugh-
ter' Janice. Annette, born August 
10 at the Keys-Houston clinic hos-
pital, weight, 8 -pounds, 10 ounces. 
GREAT LAKES. 111.,-August 10 — 
Selected for training as a special-
ist in the U. S. Navy on the basis' 
of a series of aptitude examinations 
given every Bluejaeket during his 
recruit draining. Hollis W. Walker. 
321 Route 2. Hazel. Ky., is now un-
derf?mng ah ffjt£nsiye 16-weeks 
coui*se_ in the school- for Meiai-
smiths- here yt the Service School 
of the U. S. Naval Tramine Stiir 
tllWI'. " » - > >— ; 
Mr. and Mts^Lebn Shankle of 
Farmington. Route 1, announce the 
arrival of—a sou. Eddie Dwain, on 
August 7,' weight 10 pounds. - Littleton's 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben.Rowland of j 
Almo announce the arrival of a 
daughter, '.Judith A p person,.." on 
August 8. weight 8 1-4. pounds. 
Mr. andJMrs. Frank Ventura of. 
_MJ.II my. jire reoei vi ng coiljyratuLi-
tfcn s tin tlw arrival ut ,a vljftighter; 
M.irtha Dian' born August' 11 at 
the Mason Memorial . hospital, 
weight 5 pounds 12 ounces. 
THANK YOU! cd 'drying at a h i ghet Tempcrattire Ofe eel if o£ tho_ iood burst, with 
the result that flavor and ftood va-
lue are lost. 
*~Tood m^y be dried tn an oven 
- provided .it is 'sth*fed often and 
"The trays moved occasionally KT 
assure even drying. 
I wish to take this means ot thanking the voters in,Cal-
loway County who cast their vote Saturday for j . Lyter 
LMnaldson for Governor of Kentucky. 
W e are happy that he received the nomination and feel 
sure he will make us an outstanding governor. W e hope 
every voter will go to the-polls on November 2* ami vote 
for Mr. Donaldson, both to assure hi$ rfeeti6h"and to ex-
press your approval of the Party's choice. 
Mr. and Mrs* Lester Clark of 
-Mayfield are proud parents' ot a 
10 lb. girl. " lyirs. Harold Van Winkle and 
children, James and-Garolyn, are 
visiting relatives In Troy; I»d. 
' Fred M. • Wells, who was recent-
ly clasified as pilot at the Nash-
ville Classification Center, ..hjjK 
been transferred to pre-flight 
school at Maxwell Field. Alaba-
ma. v. . , 
Miss Juaniia. Futrell has re-
turned ttr Detroit, concluding a 
week's visit with her parents and 
boy friend, Pfc. Joe'Cohpoh, who 
was home oo furlough from Camp 
PONTIAC That you can take a rocking 
chair vacation thfs summer? 'Alas-
ka. Florida. C;lYiada. even Australia 
and the islands in the Pacific can 
be visited by reading on your own 
•porch. ' - — , 
Or perhaps -you-- would like to 
read the_ newest b^sf"5eller or the 
tIDAY Fine raynns 
and collona 
General Repairs 
PARTS 
and 
ACCESSORIES 
rour-help and-*tn«lness shown me as Chairman ot the 
Donaldson Committee during the campaign is greatly .ap-
preciated and I want to thank you again most sincerely. 
. . . — . . A M 
Luther Robertson . -* 
Chairr»ian,''Don;ildson Campaign 
• _ . ^ .Committee in .Calloway CoiJntx 
Your Choice of Oils 
Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
DOANS PILLS 
T h u r s d a y , A u g u s t 1 - 2 / 1 9 1 THE LEDGER & TIMES, M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y P A G E SIX 
Murray College Completes Second 
Decade With Summer Graduation 
8 o m e K a r l y H i s t o r y 
John Wright llolsapple, 
Temple, Texas 
l c per word. Minimum, charge, 
25c. Terms, cash advance for 
each insertion, 
With... ihe graduation of 29 sen-
-iers. Murray jfcate ^College "will 
hove cemptrted ifs second decade 
cf service as a Vtate educational 
institution, ---—— 
"On September 27. 1942. the col-
lege will commence its 21st year , 
prepared as ever tt> serve the needs 
"of Tis^y^ang-m^h arftl women of 
this state and rurrounding areas.JJ 
Dr James H. Richmond. presidenT 
said today, in summarizing* lhe 
achievements of the college. v 
Founded ,bv ah* act of the Ken-
Tucicy Legislature in 1922. the col-
lege officially opened -its doors as 
a 2-year "normal sChdol' tJh Sep-
tember 24.—I933^^with- an ffltollx. 
ment of 256 students. Its ' first 
president was Dr. John Wesley 
Carr. now president emeritus: its. 
second president was Dr. Rainey 
T Wells, now general counsel for 
J.he Woodmen of the World, Oma-
ha. Nebr„ Dr Richmond, former 
state., superintendent of public in-• 
sirjjj&ion. has been president since 
1936.He--i*- -now- alio president uf 
tht Kentucky Education Asoeia-
"{idp- , .• 
During thpse 20 years. Murfay 
has graduated 1888 students with 
standard college degreeff and in-
cluding the 29 who- wiH be. grad-
uated this summer, the^total of dt^ 
grees conferred will be l9l7. Nine 
thousand seven hundred ninety 
.diff-vi^+i--college students have Wen 
, Numbered «ni»ii« Murray's grad-
uates. are city and county schooj 
superintendents, teachers, sclent-
fists, surgeons, lawyers. judge-, 
legislators, editors, bankers. u busi-
ness "tpen, stenographers, farmers. 
afia~*enEthe^i's. 
In war: Murray is doing its part 
Among iu. graduates are men from 
the rank, of lieutenant-colonel to 
private, men who have received 
the Distinguished Service-Crea. men. 
who- have given their* lives for 
their country; and women m the 
WACs, WAVES. SPARS. Marine* 
and Red £ross. Twelve members of 
Murray's faculty are now in the 
armed services," at home and a-
When Calloway County's Poor' 
Farm was located iuit north o£ 
Murray there Was an old legless 
negro man an inmate thereof. He 
was always cheerful and had 
.something to say to any-«one and 
eVSTy pne who paid him any at-
tention. I will never forget his 
reply when we 'woUld ask him" 
how he was, h£ would reply in a 
cheerful tone, "Just -sgtun ' hcre» 
sir."" I have .thought of him so 
much since I have been compelled 
to sit around so much and just 
watch the w o r l d go by.. When the 
doctor's told me" last winter if 
might be a year before I could 
•A ..Ik as well as usual I thought 
Services Offered Wanted 
UNWANTED H A I R REMOVED 
from face, 'arms, an/1 leys by the 
modern method o f Electrolysis 
approved by physicians." Th' i 
- method- is permanent and puti,-
less. Gyrene Williams, R N. lUun 
FOE SALE -John Deere hay baler. 
Practically "new. Fate Wilson. 3 
miles East of Hazel, 1-4 mile 
North off State Line Road. A5p 
at »'-ff the farm 
I you Could be . 
your meai 
War Board Offi 
p fil»v your app 
r Meat" Comna 
al and. then tht 
Construction Workers 
Wanted Immediately 
. In connecflon wiih its conslruc-
Mied a per-
by coming 
•e Now vou 
call ft with 
tee and; get 
application 
icah for the 
• v M-.i k-
in the app-' 
ned to the 
tion activities at the Kentucky 
Dam projects the Tennessee Val-
ley Authority has urgent^ need Tor 
laborers at fifty-two and one-half 
rents, concrete puddlers at s i d y 
cents, and jack hammer operators 
at seventy-five cents an hour. 
Work is scheduled for a minimum 
of forty-eight hours per week with 
time and one-half for wqrk bey-
ond forty hours. Dormitory and 
eating facilities are available at 
the project at reasonable cost. Ap-
plimts should apply at the t'nited 
Stales Employment Service Of-
fice at 126 North .Third Street. 
Paducah, Kentucky, or at the 
I'nited States Employment Ser-
vice Officq at Mayfield. Kenlu* 
FOR S A L ^ - House and 2 acres of 
land half mile from Calvert City 
on GilbertsvHle road.**""Anl leav-
ing for Army. House only 3 years 
old. outhouses, land fenced. Price 
reasonable. See Dan Fulton, 
Kirksey, Route 2. A5p^ 
if,: w pflAngl-tT 
STREAMLINED WRECKER sfo*. 
VICE New equipments -24-hour. 
dependable Wrecker Service 
C h a f e s reasonable. Day phone 97. 
£Jigh» phone 424 Porter Mot-r 
Company, "Chevrolet Sales a n d 
Service. tf 
The feders 
newspapers te 
nation. 
It not on 
ties to poblfci 
collection of s 
all newspaper 
terials used fr 
is newsprint. 
I'ti lp wood 
dispensable ir 
ton of it savec 
Q n t h e M 
direct aid and 
In the ass 
of the outsta 
have tried to 
The I,t>dir 
Cal loway Col 
Loan last Ap 
r r enervation tc 
*tne resn^nsib 
Jrthe ration bo 
S k s , the Red 
i H • u to sell any. 
VP th<- W;«r Be.ard Office 
mr :ipplleaiTorr In-fore 
FOR SALE 3 sets of houses. 
Model road. See or write C S 
Vinson. Model. "Tenn. S2p 
they were- mistaken,, buL-1 am be.-" 
'ginning to think they-were correct. 
I have not walked to town dis-
tance of seven blocks > yet: But I 
am thankful^l^t -I can Walk about 
"the house aud yard, and feel. well.. 
Temple's • proximity to Camp 
Hood and the location of one of 
the world's largest hospitals being 
located here gives us the privilege 
of seeing soldiers every day /Many 
of them stay4iere all the time. The 
way our girls are marrying soldiers 
is a sight. Our morning paper car-
ries a* long list • of marriages every 
day. Already some divorces have 
been reported. 
Seeing so. many soldiers and- so 
much preparation for war carries 
me back in thought to the early 
sixties the first war that I ever 
savi- I remember very \ iv id ly 
some happenings of those days. 
Probably the most impressive thing 
I remember is when the Yankee 
soldiers were "camped at Murray 
and passed our home when leav-
'-FUlT'fUPu1. •3tiniH" trf tnn fmghfanrs-
-fcsrd-^gone to Murray to see the sul-
dier54~*"*Suddenly we heard shots, 
and yells. Looking out w e . saw 
citizens: on . hoAe-baek—running at 
full speed in pursuit.. We knew 
of finest war k training - unils^ Iff 
the nation The U "S Naval Flight 
Preparatory School with a stand-
ing personnel of 600 cadets and 40 
officers. y ' -
Murray's^ curriculum 20 years 
ago included . the minimum essen-
tials of a "normal school"' course of 
study. Today the college- is offer-
ing'" Over 20—different "subject 
fields" in which majors or minors 
may be selected: art. • agriculture 
hiology, chemistry, commerce, dra-
matics, economics. Education. En-
glish, foreign languages (French, 
German and Spanishi. geography 
and geology, history, home' econo-
mics-, hygiene* journalism, library 
science." rpathematics. physical edu-
TYPEWRITTNO ami ADDING MA 
CHINE SERVICE. b> factm> 
ti ionod^ ntochainte with 12 year, 
experience. Have your machoV 
repiiired while' service is avatlabl. 
ferinj*—-yottr machine to llje. Tht 
Tx-dger & Tinw* oirice. or Pht'.»-
55. Mechanic here August 12. 
Q D Wilson, chairman 
County. USDA War Board FOR'SALE—85 acre farm between 
Elm Grove and Pottertown: 
fenced goo3; most of it limed and 
phosphated. All buildings—in 
gtH)d condition. Cistern and well 
- in yard. - I f i mile from Pattert 
Town school; oiie-fouilfC Vtnlfe 
from Faxon 'school *bui rouW O:; 
- mail and milk routes. ' Set* Ru-
dolph Geurin, Route 7. Murray, lp 
FOR, SALE—Gulbransen piano. Ex-
cellent condition. $75.00. Elmu^ 
Beale Hotel .lp 
v w S e a s o n ( ) p c n s 
DADE PARK Ky August 11 
The' 26-du> Sl immer rSt-e me^t goF 
under jN'ay i at this'Western Kentuc-
kv raciin; esrabli«JV(pent last Satur-
day Horses continued • to arrive 
daily, to the opening day and_when 
the bugle sounds for the.firtt race 
•Saturday more than - 800 hctfses 
were quartered in t h y stgbles 
here' A number of horse's arrived 
in other war work or whose regu-
lar firH-time occupation is in agri-
culture. mining. or lumbering 
should not apply. raw vegifiabl' 
salyds. It contains vitamin A,-v 
WANTED -Moderate priced used 
car . in good Operating condition; 
preferably w i t 6 0 0 X • 16-41 ICS. 
Telephone 502 in-^tui ray. A>2r 
FOR SALE—159 acre farm 4 miles 
east of Dexter,, known as the old 
Culver placy. All buildings new. 
house, stock barn and out build-
ings. 59 acres in pasture, plenty of 
stock water. Bargain if sold at 
once. Mrs. Mollie Kurtz. Rt. 1. 
Dexter. " Sept2pd. 
E I U S S J P O R SALE L. L. Wilson, 
M»t> K>„ M»n. .y , Ky. .lp. 
WANTED Good used upright 
piaho. Give lowest -cash price. 
Leave information at - Ledger _ & 
Times. 
Hugh M. McElrath 
DENTIST 
North Fork News HATCHING F.GGS WANTFD -
Musi bi- f r f t h - 40.- fj' " fi.i?^ P.j.b.' 
Clinks each Munday Iht y.'ar 
aroujid. Murray Hatchwy. AI9c 
Front Off tax. K>jn Ituildine 
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FOR SALE 74 acre farm, four 
miles South of Murray. H mile 
ofT Murray and Hazel highway 
Practically -new house: two tobac-
f . ^xirns ^.-.f bam. 
.well, flh x lHul . bus route, mai l 
route and milk route. Electricity 
a\*ailable. See or write Lucile 
Gro«au Jones. Murray Route 5. lp 
followed by the' entire division of 
the arm^-that was jnoving from 
Murray to the Tennessee River t.> 
be transferred by boat to Fort' 
Henry aud nearby1 Fort .DoiH-laj.it 
on- the-Cuniberlaitd River. —H-.ii. . 
these forts soon fell into the'haiHls . 
of-the Federals and the two rivers 
were opened from thpir mouttn up | 
We heard the cannonading' from [" 
. our By the way my father j 
had been, dead only a f ew months j 
and my riwither not knowing what 
lo do took her four little. children 1 
arid the n?gro girl and went nut 
the" back, way to a neighbor's. The 
soldiers came on from Murray, 
stopped a't our house, camped there 
for the night, fed all our stock fprd -
t'» their horst^. killed all mil chick. I 
ens. c.naurn.-d or carried away all I 
•our. household supplies including 
our year's supply of meat which 
had just b'-en -killed and put up. ' 
ti>< k our clothing and bedding, 'etc., I 
etc They simply left us stranded. J 
But my mother had ju&l -sold her | 
tobacco, and had the money 'about! 
$200 00. in her pocket With that ! 
and the asistsance of neighbors ' 
i;nd friends we got by with very 
little suffering. Mother put in a 
claim against the U S Government 
but it was ignored She never" re-
ceived a penny But, she had a i 
never give-up disposition. She j 
brought her .little 'brood through : 
the-frying days of war and other i 
hardships and reared all her ch.il- . 
I dren to be respected and honored 
citizens Not a one of them evet«j 
'• caused ' her any seriuus trouble. 
She lived to be a goid old -age and • 
j finally died in the . same home 
'House' which my father built for 
her when they were married. 
' When she passed away 1 wrote the 
following poem about her: 
Her . w t h l y troubles ended. — 
Her suff'rlnjlT all forgot. 
By "angels' w.-ll-.'attended 
She has a happy lot. - v 
FOR RENT—Furnished bedrooms-
and light _ housekeeping rooms. 
Call after 5 p m . Phone 623W, 
1609 Hamilton Ave. " A12p 
Veterinarian 
Office HID.NE Residence 
Auction Sale 
THURSDAY. AUGUST 19. at 1 
. o'clock at the home of David H. 
Myrrs. deceased, ' i fnilt- cast of 
South Pleasanf Grove church. 
Some household and kitchen furn-
iture. farming implements and 
other items I09 num^rons to men-
tion ,1 -— . l p 
FOR RENT Large airy bedroom. 
private bath, two closets: every-
..thing [iniiishi-d. Snitalil.; for 1 u.i 
30B South' Sixth Sheet Phone 
289. - - ' ','"- r lp 
FOR RENT Or r,»ni fur sto-m 
room 
Lost and Found Next To Murray 
Consumers Ice Plant Notices 
l.OST "Red cntf -with white f ftc" 
weighs about 400 lbs Strayed j. 
about a week ago from my farm 
Fntder pleaje notify A >' Doran. 
Murray. Ky Phone 401, lc 
Ol ' l S l l t l l . V . S A M. 
St MIAYS. 1 T.SL TH HACK IN THE TH E b.isi 
again and havi' plenty -of Well Til • 
St.-pping »St*me. Drain pipe, etc 
O W. Harrison. Phone 325. West 
Main, just behind Murray kami-
diy . A5p 
For Quick Service 
Telephone 208-J Calloway Cotton 
Growers To Meet FARM LOANS Low Interest Rate, 
Long Term—-Federal. I-and Bank 
System—Write or sea J. C. Ham-
lett. Sec-Treas., Calloway Gotlnty 
National Farm Loan Assodattohr 
Box 231.' Mayfilld. Ky. Sept 9c 
'Haleite' Is New, Powerful Explosive 
Developed by U.S. Ordnance Works 
During the past few years far-
mers of Calloway County have 
made rapid progres?. . under the 
educational leadership of former i 
County Agent Johh T Cochran, in 
the improvement of cotton pro-
duction by the use of an—fmproved-j 
variety dnd by all growers usine . 
the sameWariety. The variety uSed 
-is )Delta Pine. Land Eleyen which i 
is-a long staple vafiety and is. j 
cording to reports from leading f" 
farmers throughout the county, 
now used for. 85 to 90 per cent of I 
the total' cotton acreage of the : 
county. 
In order to promote further the | 
best and most uptto-date „practices 
in county production an education-
Labor Still Big 
Problem on Farm The_-Qr4tian£XLj)ep3rtment. Armv> Accuracy depends on two things: ' 
Ser". Force?, has ar.noaneed th.- the sighting or aiming device.«*m-
off..cinl standardization of ar.p-"wer- plc»ved, and the quality and .ar-
ful r.ew explosive, according to \ rangemeqt of the explosives used 
M^jor R G Nichols, commanding1 in -prnj^ctiles. If a projectiU- nr 
officer. Kentucky Ordance -Work - bomb explodes too q u i c k l y or too 
The new explosive, has "Keen narr.ed f l owR or not at all. accuracy'.ind 
"Haleite"- in honor of Dr George j effectiveness suffer. . 
C Hale Chief-Chemist at .Picatin-j Hal^iter has satisfied numerous 
r.v AT?enal. Dover. N J;. who pla>fr j Ordnance. ' Department specif;ca-
ed the .• its tfex^lap-: tj0ns. Major Nichols said/ 
r r c n l - -t^.' ..-U—The following may be mentioned: 
The extensive, research' arid dc-- A high'explosive rmist -burst or 
'vf-lopment' work for the processes-! detonate as quickly as possible It 
'(>f. manufacture of this new lethal j must, be^ -sufficiently non-sensitive 
FARM LOANS JACKSON PURCHASE 
Oi l . C O M P A N Y 
NO APPRAISAL FEE CHARGED 
4'••% Interest — 10 Years 
Franklin Title & Trust Co. 
Louisville. Ky. 
R. D. Mann. Mgr. Farm Loan Dept. 
GIIOI.SON" REALTY t*>MPANY 
Bank of Murray Bide. 
Murray, Ky. 
SUBURBAN LOANS 
M.M Per Month Per SUKMUIII 
BOONE 
LAUNDRY 
1214 Main St. 
PHONE 303 
" wrfSi carrif-cT out by the ! that' it will not .b^ gun 
.laboratories and . experi* i when it receives the impact from 
ants of Picatihny Arsenal' | the propeRant powder which hurls 
>boratofter of • the-National j«» its way. Still another^re-
Res* arch Committee • and { quirement' is ' that the explosive 
— 1- : must satisfy, rigid safety require*-
Nlch4l« stated, that the,! ments »n manufacture, loadi/is-^ind 
- - -EH-par' r pcrts* :-rr----4tr-a4v>p**r' a — - — 
new. rkar-.;Very .i J one -itf \—Huljeit**. i-i not, .or.ly fme,. ol lhe 
Kirksey, Route 1 per cent 
(Intended fcr last week i•' - ' 
Rex Humphrey* who undeWent 
an ajjeration for--appendicitis -
centlv, Is reported to bp improve 
CASH and C A R R Y She rests from all- her - labors. ~ 
No mote she weary -grows. 
Sht- dwells jAwth^ heavenly neigh- PARKER SEED C O M P A N Y Tn>? nicely 
fn sweetness of repose* Jimmy C. -Jones, who lias T>een 
<juite ilk jis better. 
Miss Betty -Mbhler. who under-
went an operation for appervdic-itl.' 
.recently, is at home .improving 
world's most powerful military ex -
plosives but it can easily be man-
ufa.ctueed from cheap and'ahundant 
raw maWrials. 
qui . the^rf^j:-' p-jwerful military explos- T 
r.. w h e ther. - .VeS Vi worldM-Kiay. " 
e r ' r t ' T h i s " i 5 . 1 > A t h r f ' rs f .major con-
vr.u Mr. tribution of Dr Ha^e n̂ the f ieldl 
yijt let military explosives, fu^e p o w - : 
• .- "der? and. pyrotechnic"compositions , 
^ i n » ' " • • - Haleite is a IftK^ialiwd explosive ; 
^ k i r . g r*i- - a ^ d ^ i n "bfriiCCOTnpli5ht-?r at preser>f 
-TV County plant* without aff<rt-
l freezes <»r j n g ^heir operation 
mert lv syr.v'- Army Ordnance has more than a 
i r . a - t o in- •j-,e-jSand c o n t r a c t s h American . 
ofhrr M^tu j i n d j ^ C ^ d e y d ^ H 
help. It> any. m e n t - • of- new weapfirt's. . Ttiesej 
C'.i:nty. need x e ^ n s . j»lus Haleite and other j 
.the imrned- A x i S softeners will hasten the end ; 
"contact '.the jo f the war. "" * '*-• 
< at,an early DP, Hale'1 achievement> climaxes j 
wants known a series . of successful Ordnance | 
. •> freely of- developments in the ammunition 
m - harvesting fleRT" that have* put "-our destructive ' 
a i f >'*>rry. j-rnighi ahead^ of that .of alt -other 
±(L vbui ..due- tu*j countriesr^ ^ - ^ r ^ 
r of. th. past ; First, the flash at the. muzzle o f ; 
h cr<»p : if- a gurv. which oft«-n in the first 
opK«there^or< World War y iwded the gun crew 
m o f f .Vases, and; gavo. away their position to 
t r - ^ ' Wf -wHi • *h«- Ti'+ny. htw bt-en preetieifHy-
i file .and wil l , elirmnatSd. ' . * 
t i bp Secopdly. thr» jnovstur^-absorbing 
• ' i l l ^to you tendencies of our gunpowder has 
• d your help. + bern. (rvercooic. ' 
•.'--•—-• Thirdly, stability of Composition 
eeijt. b«* hte- elimtn^ted - dete'riof at ion 
— Buyers and Sejlers — 
ALL KINDS OF ' 
Q U A L I T Y FIELD SEEDS 
— While sauce vflth a touch-nf j 
grated cheese, hard "cooked egg. 
chopped parsley- mak»-« a . djffi-rent i 
dish of p»jtatfjes, carrots, or turnips. \ 
It adds calories, calcium, and "ther j 
nutrients. ~ , | 
Mfs. Martha Bridges is sifk at 
Mrs. Llovd Bohannon has bfen1 
quite.ill in a.hospital the past few 
days, but is now. improving and is' 
expected to ceturn home soon. 
. Thompson School began T ŝt 
Monday with sixteen pupils in 'at-
tendance. Mr Acree Miller will be 
nur teacher Elry Houser will take 
charge of Mr Miller!s-cream station" 
at Kirksey. ' -* 
W e Are Headquarters 
for- Seed Cleaning 
Murray Livestock. 
Co. Market Reoort NEW LOCATION 
F.ast Main St. Phone 665J So w e will abide her—going -With faith ana courage strong. 
For all of us are knowing 
We, too, must go 4;'er lunfe. 
" For You T o Feel W ^ i l ^ — 
24 houii every day, 7 <iay» .-.••^r*' 
wtfk, -hnvt-r n-optMne, th^ktln'^» filt«r 
»a»r.- matter ft Jto the 
II Hi".re pee.ple w»r* aware <4 how the 
kidri«-y» must ron^iantly r«-n ..«• inr-
ac.ij* an-J t>i •• aMt«-
rJULtt«-r that cauoot atay ifj tiii ..^id-
».thout .injury to h'-altk, thf-r»- »<,uld 
»iw-tt«rf . undemtanrftng of why the 
••huie «>'»t«-n> is upn*-t wh^n kidnr ykf*i| 
to funrtioa properly. , 
Burninic, »ra«ty or loo frerjuent urini-
t '.n sonn-1 irnei warnn that aorr..>hing 
ii wronf. Vou may suffer na|«n,« i.at-i-
Kf-adarhm, diza:in» îii. rh, xnattc 
pa n*. (ettniK up a.» nigh'*, awetllr.*. 
Why ri<jt try pwn* I'tlW You will 
k»«. using a irn-dionf r»''"o»Tim«'ntl<''! the 
jDM*iqtry »ver. Utan't atimufaN- tiip (unc-
tion of the k.dm-ys •nd them to 
Puah out -p̂ oî irmus »asr«- fryrr the 
blood. They^i-gntain n^thinr harmfut. 
Ot i today. Uae wifli cnlide-noe. 
At all drue sf .re« . 
Highland Park News 
rTntendcd for 'T 'm-week) ' q 
Hello folks! W e > r e having real-
L lyhot weather "at this: Writing. Ncr 
sickness to report at present. 
Mr tHKi Mrs Howard Kline and 
Mr and Mrs. Leo Kline7spent last 
week in a (v^ttage on the'lake fLsh-
tng /ind swimming. 
James Hugh Guptorp announces 
his wedduitf August ,/t "tft.. Miss 
J.aura Ami Malcnm ; A shower . i r 
befhg given thenj""by" fttTs^~"JJfen 
Ne1s«jn at ther home of "Mr and 
M r Bill Adam-v » " 
H A Y FEVER 
Chlropraetlr adjustments give gratifying relief in many of 
the most obstinate rases of Hay Fever. Sufferers should start 
adjustments before thf onset -of symptoms to o l i t^ i maximum 
Consultation without charge. 
Telephone 64 
W e Denver 
Murray Consumers 
^ Coal & Ice Co. 1 
DR. WALTER F. BAKER 
tfriid&lp^rti: [been made in the preparation of 
hry burtr—'-brtdlery and aireriift" ammunition 
| of spIit-i»ecorid pecqr^cy. * . * 
carHat—uAtEr into the 
Heaven. 
iingdwm of 
